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Photos by Lawrence 

Tornado rips around city; 
• 

local farms d~maged 
. . 

B, MARIA LAWLOR 
IWfWrtter 

A tornado SWlday nllbt t'flJted 
tIIrouIh rnucIl of JoIIIIao County, In
cluding aectlOlll of Iowa City, darnqing 
a few bOUlet, farm buildinp, and 
automoblles. 

No Injuries were reported to Ioeal law 
enforcemera agencies. 

'MIe tornado cau.d lwavy damale In 
rural areal of Jolmeon County while 
damale reported within Iowa City wa. 
minor. , 

"I looked CKt at our fleId anCI IIW we 
had nothilll left," Mary Brach said, 
deacrlbinl the tornado damate done to 
her and her bUlband's farm 
seven-and-a-balf miIeI northeast ollowa 
City. 

Sunday morning the 8racha had moved 
r1 sma1I pip into a field where aU the 
pig houses were destroyed when the tor
nado struck shortly after 6 p.m. Most 01 
thoIIe pigs are believed to have been 
killed In the tornado. 

sitting In tht!lr ldtchen eating dinner just 
before the tornado struck. "All fi a sud
den you coulm't hear anything. It got 
real quiet ... kInd 01 like a scary, 'eerie . 
quiet," O'Neil sald. 'MIe tornado inflicted 
heavy damage 00 O'Neil's neighbor'. 
farm, but none 00 his. 

A half-mile west fi O'Neil's farm the 
tornado demolished a large bam on the 
Keith Hemingway farm. The bam. 
valued at $20,000, had recently been con· 
\/erted to a confinement shelter for 
nearly 800 pigs, which were inside the 
barn when it was demolished. 
Hemingway's son, David A2, told Tbe 
DIIlly 10waD Sl.UIday night his father 
estimated about 9S per cent of pigs Inside 
the barn survived the tornado. 

A machine shed 00 the Joe Donahue 
(arm, located In the same area as the 
Hemingway and Brach farms, wal aiJo 
demolished. A car, a combine and 
several tractors were reportedly Inside 
the shed when the tornado struck it. 

Two mobile homes were demolished 
northwest of Washington by the tornado'l 
high winds. The trailers were parked on a 
lot near Jack Hamilton's Club House No. 
2, a supper club. 

and trees were reportedly down In areal 
throughout tbeCCQ\ty. 

In Iowa City, police repor1ed damage 
was light and minor. In the IOUtheast sec
tim 01 Iowa City near Fa1rmeadowa 
Boulevard cars' were reportedly moved 
about and ~veral homes luffered 
dama~ from faJllfll tree 11mbe. 

'MIere were no reporta of mobile homes 
in the three Iowa City mobile home Pirkl 
being damaged. 

Iowa City police _Id there were 110 

reports of tornadoes betnC IIPO«ed within 
city limits. 

Besides Washington and West Branch, 
tornadoes were siabted near Waterloo 
and Marshalltown. 

A twister was reported siabted nearby 
Eagle Center, carving a path 80Utb of 
Waterloo to southwest 01 Oelwein. 
Damage reports were received from 
Keosauqua and Frankvllle. Much of that 
damage resulted from torrential raiM 
and high winds. 

It took oaiy a few IeCODdI ,or a tonado to lmull KeItb HemIngway'. bam Sunday Dlebt. About 700 pillWere llllide deB 

Besides the loa of their pigs, the 
Brachs' home was damaged when the 
front porch was blown In. A machine 
shed on the Bracbfarm wasaiJo knocked 
off its foundation. 

Down the road from the BrathfamJly, 
Paul O'Neil said he and his family were 

Two barns, a machine shed and a com 
crib on the Wayne Gamon farm. located 
southeast of Washington, were blown 
over. "Everything on the farm was 
blown over except the house," a person 
at Washington County Sheriff's Office 
said. 

A severe weather watch was posted (or 
rooch of Iowa Sunday by the National 
Weather Service. Tornado warnings 
were issued for Jolwon County as well 
as for Buchanan, Fayette, Clayton and 
Delaware counties In Iowa . 

'. tile twister bit, but most of them survived, 

F acuIty clai~s VI salaries lag 
ByKIMROGAL 

ASIoe. News Edltor 

Last year full professors at the UI 
averaged $4,551, or 20.5 per ceat, less in 
salary than their colleagues at the 
highest-paying of the ~ig Ten public 
institutions, according to UI Executive 
Vice President George Chambers. 

Chamber.'! Friday told viSiting state 
legislators that there bas been "great 
slippage" in faculty salaries, claiming 
that full professors lagged $1300, or 6.7 
per cent, behind the first-place Big Ten 
schools in 197 t. 

Faculty slliaries are the university's 
"top priority" request for state money, 
according to Chambers, who spoke at a 
preliminary hearing on the VI budget 
before the Legislative Ejducation 
Visitation Committee in Iowa City. The 
committee is .visiting Iowa colleges and 
lUli versitles in preparation for next 
year's legislative appropriations. 

Last year associate professors lagged 
$1757 behind the first-place salaries in the 
Big Ten schools, as compared to $724 In 
1971. Assistant professors were $869 
behind their highest-paid Big Ten 
colleagues last year; .548 sl!brt of first
place iii 1971. 

Chambers said the UI will request a 12 
. per cent increase for all university 
salaries for next year. The total proposed 
budget fQr faculty salaries is $44.181 ' 

. million, $4.734 million more than this 
year. 

Last year the UI also requested a 12 per 
cent increase in faculty salaries but only 
received 10 per cent from the legislature. 

The total proposed 1976-77 VI budget 
for "general proj(ram operations" is 

CEDAR FALLS, Iowa (AP) - 'The 
University of Northern Iowa beld an 
"inflation party" Saturday to show off its 
new coliseum, wbttb has a tefloncoated 
fabric roof iupported by cables and air 
pressure. 

But after strona winds and heavy rain 
Sunday afternoon, a "deflation party" 

.$94.214 million, an Increase of $17.558 
fram the operating budget for this year. 
TlII! UI proposes to fund the increase 
almost totally from state money. General 
program operations include all salaries, 
enrollment increases, general expenses 
including fuel, equipment., repairs 
replacements-and-alterations, and 
special needs. 

Samuel Becker, chairman of the UI 
Dept '" Speech and Dramatic Arts, told 
the visiting legislators of specific cases in 
which university faculty members were 
hired by other institutions at higher 
salaries. r 

Thomas Whittaker, a well-known 
scholar in the English Department, was 
hired by Yale University last year at a 
salary apprOXimately $10,000 higher than 
what he received here, according to 
Becker. Whittaker, who taught at the UI 
for nine years, was eaming $28,000 at the 
UI. 

Becker also megtioned two . Ph.D. 
students in the . Speech and Dramatic 
Arts department who were hired by Ohio 
State at salaries higher than what some 
of their own teachers at lJIe UI were 
receiving. 'The two students, Brian Lewis 
and James Spellerberg, had not yet 
completed their dissertations, and were 

\ hired at $15,300 salaries, according to 
Becker . 

Becker said the phenomenon of 
students "going out at higher salaries" 
than their teachers is creating a "morale 
problem" in his department. • 

'The legislators generally listened to 
the presentations, and reserved com
~ment, but Representative Keith Dunton, 
D-Keokuk, chairman ot' the House 
Appropriations Committee, expressed 

, 
would bave been In order. 

'The winds whipped a ~foot tear in the 
fabriC, and the UNlDome collapsed. 

'Then, when rain began collecting In the 
$7 million dome, offlcills shot holes in the 
fabric to reduce the weight of the rain. 

A damlle asBel8ment is to be made 
today. 

. ~o8pit~ls propose 
185 staff ad'ditioDS 

8y RANDY KNOPER 
A.et. Newe Editor • 

An Increase in the UI Hospitals 1976-'77 
budaet requeat which wo,uld allow 185 
new professional ltaff position. was 
revealed Saturday. 

'The new request was drafted after the 
Board of Regente meeting lut month 
wb .. hospital officials presented a 1173 
study of 42 teachlna hospitals that 
showed the UI Hospitals and CIlnlca at 
the bottom of the list In number 01 ltaff 
per oceupled bed. 'The Repnts live 
lener al.upport, for ID lncreaMl requeat. 

'The increase WII revealed during the 
UI's presentation of the hospitals' 
"special needs" bqet 'category before 
the Legislative Education Vistatlon 
Committee. 

'The legiilaton were at the VI friday 
and Saturday for tbelr annual 
pre1inllnary review of the UI budaets and 
academic JII'OII'aml. 

'The revi.lon II the only major chanlle 
before the 1176-17 UI buc!&ets are brolllht 
to' the Regents for their final recom
mendatjon this week. 'The Regents will 
.' . Colt ............. 

concern that some faculty members are 
drawing "more than one salary." 

Dunton claimed that Dr. Herbert 
Nelson, a psychiatrist Ip the College of 
Medicine , draws " three salaries" 
totalling $46,000. 

"I've had the fiscal office check this 
out," Dunton said. "That's more than the 
gove~nor makes. 

"I'm wondering how mllllY protessors 
you have in this catl'g rYI People 
drawing more than one salary?" be 
asked. I 

Chambers responded by saying the 
$46,000 "is one salary, which Is merely 
divIded" from three separate sources. UI 
President Willard Boyd further ex
plained that the College of Medicine 
derives only 25 per cent of its support 
from General Assembly appropriations 

- "so that you have a lingle salary 
which Is fixed by the admlnlstration, but 
different ways of sUl»porting that 
salary," including appropriated money, 

, practice earninll, and federal funds. 
Chambers said the total salary flilure 

appears In the UI budget-book IUbmltted 
to the legislature. 

ijoyd said "this Is the problem of 
saying competitive with physicians. The 
fact II that ther are people over there 
(at the College of Medicine) who are 
earning more than I am - of course they 
deserve It . . . " (Laughter from the 
legislators.) "But the point 18 that they 
are much more marketable tha" I am." 

'The Legislative Education Visitation 
Committee reports to the Fiscal Com
mittee, which In tum makes presen
tatlonl to the legislature. 

Quinlan case: 
expiring mor.als' 

. By WINSTON BARCLAY 
Staff Writer 

This afternoon in Morristown, N.J., 
Superior Court Judge, Robert Muir, Jr. 
will announce his decision. in the case of 
Karen Quinliln. He Will decide whether or 
not to grant guardianship of the girl to 
her parents wbo have sought to 
discontinue the use of the respirator 
which has maintained her body functions 
f~r the six mbnths she has been In a 
coma. 

Whichever decision he renders, there 
will most likely be al) appeal to a higher 
court, according to Dr. Jack Provonsha, 
who addressed an audience at University 
Hospitals Thursday night. ProvollJha is 
both a practicing physician and a 
professor of ethics at Loma Linda 
University in California. 

He contends that this case has brought 
into public awareness the kind of 
questions which have plagued doctors for 
severatyears. Doctors have been forced 
to deal with the issues of abortion, 
prolongation of life, and the allocation of 
limited medical resources. 

Provonsha is concerned about our 
abilities to deal effectively with the 
difficult questions that arise. "It seems 
ironic that man is faclnll his most 
complex moral Issues at a time when the 
breakdown of his decision-making 
mechanism has rendered him least able 
to deal with these qUestiolll, ' I he uld. 

Technological advances in medical 
treatment have posed questions that 
were never raised before. 'The traditional 
institutions and customs of culture are 
unequipped 10 Itelp III In answering th. 
questions. "We're sort of plowing new 
folkways," Pro'vonsha noted. 

He feels that the QuInlan cue 11 beinI 
considered because doctors are aeetIng 
lIQIDe legal criteria which will aid tbem 
as they face these probleml. "Just 
becauae you get to be a physician doean't 
mean that you have lOme tralninll to deal 

• 
with the terrible questions you have to 
handie," he IIld. 

PrOvolllha aseerted that the central 
question at hand Is "what makes human 
life human?" Our lOCiety Is dedicated to 
the Idea that human exls~ has the 
highest priority, but "the question of 
wbat it meana to be human haDp heavily 
in the air." 

The immediate question in the Quinlan 
cue, accordlDJ to ProvOllIba, hinges on 
the viability of her brai{l function. He 
malntalnl that the cerebral deatb 
criteria of a flat electroencepbalogr,pb 
and lack of reflexes is act1.lllly quite 
conservative, 

"We need now a much more precise 
way of decidlJlllf bumanness Is present. 
Human mental function may have 
disappe8red long before thflle Indirect 
indicators have raised their flags." 

But Provonsha finds the quest for the 
definitions of bumllJUlelll a much more 
far reachinJ enterpriae, What Is at stake. 
he aasertld; Is our capacity fer caring. 

"If we are to keep buman Ute human, 
we must avoid turning any PIrl of it, 
including symbolic Plrts of It, Into mere 
objects." While Karen QuInlan may not 
be functionally human, he notes, abe ltill 
hu human meaning and m .. not be 
treated casually. 

Provonlha predicted that tbe 
resolution of thll queltl0ll reaches 
beyond the medlcal iIIue to ecoaomlc, 
IOCIal and envlroameatal polkles u 
well, because "there are many ways in 
whicb people may be dehuinauized." 

So, altbouP be feeIJ tbat eventually 
QuInlan'I respirator, will bave to be 
turned off 10 tbat the machlne will be 
avalJabie far ........ bate a cbance to 
survive, he alIO feeIJ It Is Important that 
we bave been farc:ed to wreatJe with the 
question. ~'For the uke of our common 
bumanlty," be aald, "1bIa .... muat 
never bieome a trivial one." 

A barn was reported destroyed on the 
Lawrence Swift farm, two miles north of 
Washington. 

Electricity was knocked out In areas in 
and around Oxforp and Washington, law 
enforcement agencies said. Power lines 

UDidentifled fImntII jollied more tIwt 
210 aelghbors who beIped clean up the 
KeIth Hem~y farm after a tomado 

The warning for Johnson County went 
Into effect at approximately 4 p.m. and 
was lifted al'OUlld 8 p.m. Sunday by the 
National Weather'Servlce. 

On Sunday evening, April 28, 1974, two 
tornadoes struck Jolwon County around 
7 p.m., heavily damaging the West Bran
ch Mobile Home Park. Eleven West 
Branch residenU were treated at ill and 
Mercy hoepitals In Iowa City as a result 
fi those tornadoes. 

wbIrIed throIap at 1:4.5 Saaday DlJId 
about .eVeD mIIeI DOI'theut 01 Iowa City, 
LoeWy, the IIorm clld DOt damace tile 
Hemlagway'. house. 

Gene shuns p~rties 
in White House qnest 

By MARK COHEN 
Staff Writer 

He did not come to Iowa in his private 
. campaign jet. 'There was no frantic sroup 

of campaign ~Ides sbadowlng him, 
shuffling him about from appearance to 
appearance. 'There was no massive horde 
of reporters from the national press 
yelping and snapping at his beets like a 
pack of ferocious french poodles. In fact, 
there was no one, uve the presidential 
candidate blmself, fonner Sen. Eugene 
J. McCarthy. 

To run as an independent, McCartby'l 
first task is to convince voters that an 

New. anal" ... 
Independent presidential candidate is not 
as ridiculous a concept a8 it sounds. The 
hard core Issues will come later, be 
promised. So he bas been travelillg tbe 
country, attempting to elIpole the 
faDIngs of the two-party Iystem, adding 
occasional policy ata tementa alonI the 
way to keep everyone Interested and 
remind them that he Is IlerIOUS about the 
whole thing. 

Night after night, he palla out the lime 
witty comm~ts, double-enteodres and 
observations, rearrang81 them 10 he at 
least does not lIet bored, and proceedll to 
tell his audience what, In effect, Is wrong 
with the presidency and the two PIrlY 
system - as he did last week in bIa awing 

. through Mt. Vernon, Davenport, Iowa 
City, Cedar Rapids and Dell MoIDea. 

What follows are a few of his choicer 
comments and observations, almost 
always witty, often illuminating and 
usually thought-provoJdng. 

To give his campaign credibility, 
McCar(by must first deltroy the 
credibility of the tWo-Pirty system: 
-"If you're drowning 20 feet {rom 

shore', they (conservative Republicanl) 
tell you to take good, deep ~reaths of 
fresh air if you want to be saved. The 
liberal Republicans, if you're 20 feet out, 
will throw you a ten-foot rope, and say 
we've gone half-way. And the Democrats 

Coatlaued on ~ eIpt 

Weather 
"lbough there's snow up north -

like In Muon aty and Spencer - It 
loob u If we'U be spared the white 
" ... for now. Look for IUDDY sties 
today with a blIb In the &01, and winda 
pting up to 3D m.p.h. Lon tonIiht 
will dip Into the III. 



Daily Digest 
FTC may deflate GM 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The federal government is looking 
into the possibility of trying to break up the giant Genetal Mo
tors Corp., accormng to a government source. 

Antitrust action agalnat the world's lareest automaker re
portedly has been recommended by two bUl'e4us of the Federal 
Trade Commission. 

FTC Chairman Lewis A. Engman refused to confirm or deny 
the report Saturday night. However, he said, "We have a num
ber of investigations going on. Some are the responsibility of the 
commission and some of the Justice Department." 

Antitrust action against GM, whose sales last year totaled 
nearly $32 billion, has been recommended by both the economics 
and competition bureaus of the Federal Trade Commission, 
NBC News reported Saturday. . 

"Any industry which is structured like the auto industry is the 
subject of constant observation," Bruce Wilson , deputy as· 
sistant attorney general , said when asked about the report. 

GM, which has dominated the nation's auto industry ror 40 
years, had a 50 per cent share of domestic car sales last year. Its 
share so far this year is 53 per cent, compared with a 28 per cent 
share for the No. 2 automaker, Ford 'Motor Co. 

The FTC staff "says that kind of dominance is tantamount to 
monopoly," NBC's Carl Stem said in his report. 

The NBC report was described as accurate by a source in the 
federal government. 

A spokesman for GM in Washington, Frank Faraone, said he 
did not know of any pending antitrust suits. But he added: 
"Justice has been working on this for a long time. I wouldn't 
know where the FTC fits in ." 

Hassan urges return 
AGADIR, Morocco (AP) - King Hassan II announce<! Sunday 

that his "March of Conquest" into the Spanish Sahara had 
"achieved its objective" and called on the 350,000 volunteers he 
dispatched to the neighboring territory to return to Moro<;co. 

In exchange for the withdrawal of the marchers, the Spanish 
government was expected to announce its intention to transfer 
the administration of the colony to the United Nations, which 
U.N. SecretaryGeneral Kurt Waldheim had proposed earlier as 
a temporary solution . . 

"From now on, my dear people, we must solve our problems 
in a different manner," the 44-year'illd monarch said in a 
nationwide radio address on the fourth day of the unarmed in· 
vasion. 

The king said he was returning Monday to his Marrakech 
palace to resume negotiations on the fut~e of the disputed 
territory. 

He said the volunteers who have set up camps along the 
border and just inside the Spanish territory would all be with· 
drawn to their base camp at Tarfaya on the Moroccan side of the 
border. I I . 

The king's H)-minute speech made no reference to his talks in 
Agadit; S~turday with Spanish cabinet minister Antonio Carrol 

1 killed, 1 injured 

going to Wisconsin game 
One Illinois man was killed truck, ' driven by Frederick 

and anotner is in serio'Us con· Birum, '!I, Claremont, Mn., ran 
ditlbn at 'university Hospitals into the backend of the cAr at 
after an Allied Van Lines truck the junction of Hwy. !1'8 lind 
smashed into the l.Jackend of the .Hwy. 6,500 yards east of Rocky 
car they wer.e ri4ing in Shore Dr. 
Saturday afternoon on their Birum was charged with 
way to the Wisconsin football failure to stop withiil an assured 
game. . clear distance. He' was not in· 

James B. Hand, 22, Sterling, juured. Hand and. Devine were 
Ill., was pronounced dead at the sitting in the back selit of the 
scene of the accident with a car. 

Martinez but Moroccan sources said the two reached an in
formal ~derBtanding. Spain, planning to glve up the territory It 
colonized in 1884 favors a U.N.-administered referendum by the 
80,000 inhabitants. Morocco claims the phosphate-rich northern 
part and Mauritania the lOuthem and pstem portion •. 

Official Moroccan sources said the vohmteers were camped in 
the Spanish Sahara in three main columna. One group was some 
six miles beyond the border south of Tarfaya, another group 
about 120 miles further east and the third - which entered 
Spanish territory Sunday morning - 30 miles from the Algerian 
border. ffi . 

Before the king's speech, Spanish military 0 cers m the 
territorial capital of EI Aaiun said Spain had stationed a 16-sh1p 
task force about 100 miles off the Sahara and that Spanish troops 
were prepared to fall back about 10 miles from the M~roccans 
facing them across barbed wire and what Spaniards said was a 
minefield. 

Quinlan ~ecision due 
MORRISTOWN, N.J. (AP) - A Superior Court judge has 

called the parties in the Karen Anne Quinlan c'ase to his court
room Monday afternoon to hear his decision on whether to au-
thorize shutting off the woman's respirator. • 

Judge Robert Muir Jr. was to deliver his lengthy opinion at a 
closed court session scheduIed for 1:30 p.m. The decision will be 
made public after counsel for all sides have read and signed the 
document. ' 

Atty. Paul W. Armstrong represents Joseph Quinlan, who filed 
suit last Sptember seeking legal permission to order the life
sustaining respirator disconnected from his ~omatose, 21·year-
old daughter. . 

Opposed to the request by Quinlan and his wife, Julia, are New 
Jersey Atty. Gen. William F. Hyland ; Morris County Prosecutor 
Donald G. Collester; Miss Quinlan's court-appo~ted temporary 
guardian, paniel R. Coburn ; Ralph Porzio, representing Miss 
Quinlan's doctors ; and Theodore Einhorn, attorney for St. 
Clare's Hospital in Denville, whe~e Miss Quinlan has been 
confined to the intensive care unit on a respirator since April 25. 

Regardless of the decision, iUs likely to be appealed. A source 
close to the New Jersey Supreme Court said the justices might 
hear the case before the end of the year. 

Armstrong argued on behalf of the Quinlans that their Roman 
Catholic faith does not require use of "extraordinary means" to 
prolong life in hopeless medical cases. 

Failure to grant the Quinlan petition, Armstrong said, would 
violate Miss Quinlan's constitutional rights to privacy, self· 
determination and freedom of religion. He also argued that 
continued treatment for Miss Quinlan amounts to "cruel and 
unusual punishment. " 

Those opposed to the Quinlan request emphasized that be
cause Miss Quinlan is legally and medically alive, shutting off 
the respirator would be mercy killing, a homicide. ' 

Hand holds for America 
SPRING ARBOR, Mich. (AP) - The sun came out from be

hind a cloud and smiles spread across the faces of 1,570 hand· 
holding people Sunday as they sang "God Bless America ... 

They lined the two-lane highway for one mile , standing on the 
shoulder of the road as traffic passed by this small southern 
Michigan community. The five-minute ceremony was a preview 
of the proposed national Hands Across America next July 4. 

The people represented a cross-section of Jackson <4mty -
old, young, families , the well-dressed, the motorcyclejacket 
clad. 

':The feeling that our nation i~ divisive is a myth. This proves 
it," said Chicago attorney ¥arvin Rosenblum, who originateq 
the Hands Across America idea. 

"If this happens on a national basis, it will be an act of God, " 
said Ros4:oblum, who attended the Spring Arbor ceremony. "It 's 
a needed P~CholOgical uplift to pull us out of the doldrums of 
Vietnam and atergate. " 

"I was t to imagine a line not fro{p Dearina Road to 
Chapel Road, ut from Los Angeles to Bosttm, ., Rosenblum said 
after the ceremony. "As emotional and electric as this was, that 
feeling would be multiplied many times with five million per
sons holding hands." 

The Hands Across America Idea has already been tried in 
Elgin, IlL, where 2,000 schoolchildren joined in the effort. 
Another is planned by students at a community college in Og
lesby, Ill., for Nov. 23. 

Lynn must shut up 
SACRAMENTO, Callf. (AP) - Lynette Fro~me gets a 

chance to return to court Monday if 8~ promises to stop dls· 
rupting her trial with demands that convicted mass murderer 
Charles Manson be allowed to testify. 

Fromme, 71, II charg~ with attempting to assauinate 
President Ford u he walked near the California Capitol. She Is a . 
devout follower of Manson, who was convicted with four other 
female followers in the 1969 slayings of actress Sharon Tate and 
six other persona, and has insisted that her trial is meaningless 
without him. 
. "I can't put on my defense without Manson," Fromme 
said during Friday'. court session, and She' Interrupted the 
prosecution's opening statement to warn, "It's gonna get 
bloody" unless MalllOn is allowed to leave prison to testify. 

Manson and the others convicted with him are serving life • 
lentences, the same punlsbment Fromme faces if she Is con· 
victed. 

Fromme said Manaon and his followers were denied fair 
trials, and she pleaded not guilty in this case so that it coUld' go to 
court and "get my family (the Manson clan) a fair trial." 

U.S. District Court Judge Thomas MacBrid, banisbed 
Fromme from court Friday and said she could no longer serve 
as her own attorney. He appointed John Virga, whom Fromme 
tired as her co-counsel lut Tuesday, as defense at
torney for the remainder of the trial . 

Citizen group suggests 

five for hoard vacancy 
By MARY SCHNACK know he had been recom-

StaffWrl&er mended. When asked whether 
The JOMson County Property he would formally apply he said 

Taxpayers Association (JCP- he "hadn 't been thinking about 
TA) heard five recom· it at all" and didn't really know 
mendations Friday night for what 'Would be required of him. 
candidates to fill the position Zaiser said " I don't know, this 
Robert Bums will leave on the is all new" when he was asked If 
Johnson County Board of he would apply for the position. 
Supervisprs. Zaiser is the general sales 

Anyone . of the 50 JCPTA manager of Lifetime Enter
members at the meeting in the prises, North Liberty, which 
community room of the First sells items wholesale to in
National Drive-In Bank in dependent' contractors. 
Towncrest was free to make a Sehr, who said he would apply 
recommendation. The names of for the position, works for the 
the five persons recommended county and said he did not want 
will be given today to County to comment further until he 
Auditor Delores Rodgers. formally applies. 

The men recommended are : Noel , who operates Noel's 
Eldon Hill , Rural Route, Iowa Tree Service and Demolition in 
City; Jerry Zaiser, E. College Iowa City, said he would have to 
St., Iowa City; Walter Schropp, "look into it first before I make 
Rural Route, Cedar Rapids; a~y statements." 
Donald Sehr, Rural Route, Iowa 1i1i ..... ----~-. 
City; and Keith Noel, North dr_ave'.irK:
Liberty.-

Burns annQunced his 
resignation Sept. 1. It will go 
into effect Jan . 1. The county 
auditor, county clerk of court 
and county recorder will select 
a candidate to fill the last two 

Your local.agent fo r 

years of Burns' four-year Call 354.2424 
position. ~!!~~~~~~~~ The JCPTA is an association . ;: 
providing efficiency and DAILV IOWAN 
economy at a\1 levels of CIRCULATION DEPT 
goveJ;"nment, according to HOURS: 
program director Leona 8 _ 10:30 a.m. 
Amelon. Meetings are held once 2 _ 5 p.m. 
a month , hd the membership is Call 353-6203 
between 450 to 500 people. L-_-=:::";==-';==_~ 

Schropp, a farmer , was the 
only candidate who knew he had 
been recommended. Schropp 
said he would apply for the 

sition soon. 
Hills, also a farmer , did not 

Rich & Don's 
Hair Flair 

~.K 
OFFfHI.\'(; ( :O."P/,1.'1'/'; ,ftiTH'/'\'(; 

F()H .l/f.\, {.:.: iI"'tHlf.\' 

SIX TRAi'NED SPECIALISTS in Haircutting. Hair 
coloring. and Permanent waving . 

Ph. ;~;~H· ·.2H6 

.1I •. "i 

The Da~e Center 
Winter Se •• _ 

Nov 3 thru Dec 13 

Classes in: MODERN, MIME. 
BALLET & ];\ZZ 

Drop by the Dance Center for claSs 
schedule & register with teacher at 

.class time in whtch you are interested 

11W, E, Col"" (.vtn .... ' 
Abow Lind's Fr.",..." 

BICYCLE REPAIR 
PRICES REDUCED . 

25% ' 
·the bicycle peddlers 

15 S. dubuque 338-9923 

• 

broken neck. He was riding in a ~----------" •• ---_" ____ iiII ____ "_-r.------.-, car driven by Keith Dankot, 28, 
of Morrison, Ill. Other 
passengers were Steven Crete, 
22, Morrison, Ill., and James 
Devine, 26, of DixoO, m. Devine 
is listed in serious condition at 
University Hospitals with. neck 
injuries. Crete and Dankot were , 
treated and released. 

The car, a Fiat, driven by 
Dankot stopped to turn left into 
a parking lot at apprQximately 
12:45 p.m. The Allied Van Lines 

'Th ••• wl-in-' 
G!~_p.fruit Pill 
.18MUP! 

1.01 Anplel, c..;A. lllpecW)-A 
new hIihly improved popular 
.... pefruit diet hu been clevel· 
os*i-featurinllhe we of a DeW 
"CraDefruiI Pili that pu\J .n end 
\0 !lie inconvenient mea . fuss 
and hJsh COlI of e.tin. baif • 
grapefruit at every meal. 

Fortilled with "&rC VII.mlnl 
One diet more horrible than 

the next. Each one promised a 
thin, beautiful me. I Studied and 
reaCI .Imost e~ diet book, IIW 
couotleu doctors. and enrolled in 
various emciJe programs. n-
0IIII a\orious day I diJcoverecI t~ 
7 AMAZING SECRETS Ih.1 
made me SKINNY. 

Mr. Seaman, weJl·Jmown HoI· 
Iywood Beauly Consultant. dis· 
covered a weight lost secret that 
woned lor him and ASTOUND· 
ED everyone. "My 7 secrets are. 
GRAPEFRUIT. KELP. LECI· 
THIN, CIDER VINEGAR & 
VITA'MIN 11-8, plus "E & Co, 
ALL 7 In ONt DYNAMIC 
"PILL." In only 2 WEEKS I loll 
12 Ibs.·and I feel HEALTHIER 
than I h.ve lelt in my entire lif • . 

"So la, this mysterious mixture 
of these 7 in&redlentJ hal never 
failed to help talee of! pounds of 
FAT, lIS Ion" as my inltructlons 
art followed." 

NEWII 
7·in·1 CMPEFRUITPILL 
Yes. I want to be thin. Send me 

7·in.QNE FORMULA, 90 t.bs 
30 day supply plus FREE DIET • 
PLAN, t5.95, or 180 t.bs eo day 
supply 101 ouly t9.00. 111 live 
tl,OO. Send wh, check or M.O. 
pllll SOc, postaAl! (M C.O.D.) 10: 

ARCHER HEALTH PROD.' 
2700 W. 3rcI St., L.A., CA. 80057 
MONEY BACK CUARANTEE 

/ inter. Coat 
. . 

Sale 
47 ~R FaCE 

PARKAS 
(The real 1hing! 10 oz. fill 
gcx:x:l. to ·40 degrees F.) 

10 NAW 

PCOATS 
20 'NCO. R...AJD 

LINED JACKETS. 

CORNER Of 
CUNTON 

Flight 
J:Jckets too 

• / WASHNGTON . ' 

. , 

HOURS: 
MON - lHURS 9-9 
FRl9~:30 
~T 10-5:30 

OrieHouR .. 
DRY CLeaneRS 

10 S. D,~, .... 331-4446 ~ 

M.II SlloPPinl C.lt.r 351·9150 
·OPEN 7 AM • 6'. 7AM 

11 & 12 ..... 

, 
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Will Jaeafl Ga. eltg'. pollee dept. 
, . 

Epstein picke.d as Savannah chief 
By MARIA LAWLOR 

Sta ff Writer 
David Epeteln, formerly Iowa 

CIty pulllic safety director and 
actmI pollCIl chief I will become 
Savandlh, Ga.'s new pollce 
chief. 

Epateln was selected out of ~ 
field of III applicants to head 

Mendoala aaIcl Friday In an 
innouneemeat. 

Epetein wU1 replace retiring 
Savannali Police Chief Leo 
Ryan who resilJled from the 
department Nov. 1. Epeteln will 
allume his new position Nov. 
24. 

Poli~ (IACP) wlls coJltraeted Epeteln was amODl the three 
by SavaMah city officials to top applicants· after the telling 
allist witb screening and and was choaen by Mendonsa to 
testing of the applicants, head the citY'1I police depart-
Mendonsa said. . ment of 228employea. 

After Epstein emerged Epstein said Sunday night he 

work contract yet, and I hav~ 
been requested by the city 
mauager not to diJcusa it." 
Ryan'S salary was $20,138 
before retiring. Epstein 's 
salary u actina police chief 
wu close to $23,000. 

GEMINI 
BEAUTY SALON 

StyUag for .en 

and wo.ea 
:'-RFoKEN 

naturally 351-2004 

\ 

Epstein was selected by 
Mendonsa after the Inter
national AIIoclation Qf ChIefs of 

among the top 11 applicants will receive "around the same 
selected by IACP he underwent salary Ryan did." Ep,ltein 
three days of intense testing and refused to stale whit the exact 
interviewing in stressed salary figure would be 
situations. Mendonsa said. "because I haven't signed the 

I 
[

tile city's police department, 
Savannah City Manager Arthur 

tHos pitals--,.-----,.....---=-------

Epeteln will head a depart
ment whicb II currently 20 per 
cent black and employs Iix 
women. The department II the 
major law enforcement agency 
for nearly 106,000 persons. 

Epstein said Sunday that he 
considers his new pclaition a 
step up. "The s~ of the 
department and the she of city 
and the challenges that go alODl 
indicate 50," Epetein said. 

Iowa CUy Public Safety 
Director since JUl. 1, 1m. ID 
April of thiJ year City Mana,. 
Neal Berlin recommended to 
the City Council that the public 
safety position be aboliabecl, 
saying the police autborlty of 
the city should not be aplIt 
~etweeD the public safety 
ilirector and the police chief. 

When Police QUef Emmett 
Evans retired July 111, Berlin 
appointed Epstein acting police 
chief and announced he would 
take applications for a per
manent chief. 

220 E. W 8sbington 

WINTER-
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then send their recommendations on to 
the governor and tbe legislature. 

The original 1976-77 bospitals speclel 
needs budget request , which was 
presented along with the other UI 
requests to the Regents last mMth, 
totalled $2.3 'million, of which $439,093 
was requested from the etate. 

The revised budget request, which 
,totals $3.6 million, asks f835,000 in state 
appropriations - nearly twice u mUch 
as the original request. 

Hospital officials showed the complete 
results of the 1973 study by the National 
Council of Teaching Hospitals to the 
legislators Saturday. I 
Acco~ing to the study, the UI had an 

average of 2.6 staff members per oc
cupied bed in 1973. North Carolina 
Memorial Hospitals, at the top of the list, 
had 6.7. The median level was 4.5. 

Since the study, the hospitals' number 
of staff per occuupied bed has grown to 
2.9. The new request for 185 employees 
would bring the number per bed to 3.1. 

. The original 1976-77 request asked for 91 

additional staff positions, which would 
have raised the ratio to 3.0. 

John W. Colloton, director of UI 
HospitaiJ and Clinics, said the hospitals 
have an average of 800 Occupied beds a 
day. To reach the median number of staff 
per bed he said the UI Hospitals need 
1,520 new employees. At a salary of 
$10,000 each year, it would cost $15.2 
million. . 

Colloton said the hospitaiJ are shooting 
for 3.7 staff perlOns for each occupied 
bed. When asked by ·legislators why the 
median of 4.5 is not the goal, he said, 
"You can be awfully sure there are some 
poorly managed hospitals within this 6.7 
to 2.6 span. We're telling you we can have 
an optimum operation with 3.7." 

The state appropriation for the 
hospitals c.overs care lor indigent 
patients. Colloton said no indigent 
patients are turned away. 

l1yrUe K. Ayde~~tte, director of the 
nursing service, said the hospitals "have 
maintained quaUty of care because of our , 
highly professional staff." But she added 

that employees are undergoing "great 
strains and frustration" and that "we are 
no longer elutic in thll institution." "I'm ~rry to be leaving Iowa 

The proposed bospital budget differs _ City," Epstein added, "because 
greatly from the proposed general I have a lot of friends here that 
university budget in the percentage of I'll miss. There's a lot of good 
state funds needed. The hospitals need 3Ij people in thiJ (the Iowa City 
per cent of their lunds from the state. The Police) department. I will hate 
general university needs 76 per cent. to leave." 

For 1976-77 the hospitaiJ are requesting 
a total budget, which includes the special 
needs request, of $55 million. Sixteen 
million is requested from the state. The 
rest of the income comes primarily from 
paying patients. . 

The 1976-77 general university budget 
of $94 million requests $76 million in state 
funds , wilh the rest of the funds coming 
primarily from student fees. 

These two budgets, as well as the 
budgets of the Psychopathic Hospital, 
the Hospital School, the State Hygienic 
Laboratory and the State Sanitorium at 
Oakdale will be discussed again at the 
Regentsl meeting Thursday and Friday 
in Des Moines. 

Epstein said he II looking 
forward, however, to going to 
Savannah "because I am 
familiar with SavaMah and I 
think SavIIJVIah Is a gracious 
and beautiful place to go ." 

Throughout his IO-year Army 
career Epetein said he was 
stationed near SavaMah. From 
1964-6S and again from 196H8 
he was staioned at Ft . Gordon, 
Augusta, Ga., three hours away 
from SavaMah. "I spent a lot of 
weekends then in Savannah," 
Epstein said. 

Epstein, a native · of 
University City, Mo., said he did 
not foresee any particular 
problems with heading a pollce 
department of a major Southern 
city . 
• " People are generally 
sophisticated in Savannah and 
anywhere else you go," Epstein 
said. "Provincialism is a thing 
of the past in most 'places, in
cluding SavaMah." 

The Savannah Evening Press 
reported Friday that when local 
reporters went to interview 
Epstein they found him "bare
chested." Epstein expla ined 
tha t the rllporters called on him 
at his motel and that their in
terview was " impromptu ." 
"What was I supposed to do, 
throw them out because I didn't 
bave a shirt on?" Epetein ssid. 
When asked how he felt about 
Savannah, Epstein report~y 
told the local reporters, "She's 
got class." Epstein had been 

'. L 

Epetein was one of four 
candidates who qualified to fiJI 
the permanent chief slot . On 
Sept. 2 the councll lUIanimously 
voted to accept Berlin's 
recommendation that Harvey 
Miller be chosen police chief 
and that the public safety 
director job be eliminated. 

WARM 
C d- , -I .1, SO" , a~a Ian ral CHALET ·'IICE I 

Epstein II a graduate of 
Michigan State University and 
bolds M.A.s In police ad
ministration and in political 
science. He currently II 
working on a Ph.D. in crimlDal 
justice at Michigan State. 
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$25.00 
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straight, straggly, limp hair 
that doesn't want to do what 
you want it to? A UniPerm Is 
the answer to all those 
problems. From frizzies, to 
curl, to just beautiful body, 
Uni Perm does the trick. With 
curly and wavy heads in 
fashion, you'll want to join 
the curly crowd. 

Trimmers 
2nd Floor . Seiferts 

337-7955 • 

NOW YOU CAN HAVE HOURS 
of INCRE'DIBLE STEREO 

ENJOYMENT -
A concrete proposal •.• PRIVATE LISTENING WitHOUT 

DemoDstratorp atteDdlDI Portupetle Premier J_ de 
Alevedo'. speecb coDdemDiDg !be coqtry'l Die.of vtoleaee ID 
politics fall to the ground al military police fire IUJIIbotI mto !be 

At:lti-violence 

speech ends 

in gunshots . 
USBON, Portugal (AP) -

Premier Jose de Azevedo was 
forced to cut short a speecb con
demning violence Sunday when 
a pro-government rally 
dissolved in a volley of tear gas 
grenades and gunshots. 

The government television 
station reported four persons 
'*pltalized for gas inhalation 
and the armed forces were on 
alert for the second straight 
day. 

Wiping teaf's from his eyes af· 
~r the gas grenades exploded, 
Azevedo left the speakers plat· 
form after, asserting in a 
nationally broadcast speech 
that political cluhes in the 
tountry tbreatened Portlllal 
With a "suicidal return to 
PrImitivism. " 

Military policemen fired 
more than 100 submachine gun 
I'OUnda ·into the air in three vol· 
le,. while the demonstrators 
~tsed in scenes of .panic. 
There was screaming and 
\IeOple fell on top of each other 
.. they ran from the gal and 
l\IIIfire. Azevedo was escorted 
frum the area In an armored 
vehicle. 

He had been addressl", a 
Pfo.lovertUl)ent crowd of about 
11,000 for nearly an hour when 
blilnen caught on fire and tear 
PI areDldes, poaibl)' detoI
lilted by an opponent of the re-
lime. we!l1 off. . 

!Raota were fired Into the air 
by military policemen and 'Azt
'1110 left the balcony over· 
~ the lalla open IqUlre at 
tbeedp of LIsbon'. waterirant. 

1Iir. WlplDl tean from his eyes after ga. greude elplOlloaa, 
Azevedo left !be speaker's platform aDd the crowd of ze,OOIID the 
bands of the pollee. • . a HINT of FATIGUE 

The Yamaha HP-2 can change your whole approach 
to stereo lis1ening. The reasons are simple: a radml 

new or1hodynamic design provides lower dislortion 
and wider headphone frequency response than 

anyone would have 1houQht po&WIe until 
rerently. In addition their ex1reme light weight, 

a unique soft leather strq:> that distrbutes the 
weight over your whole ~ead, and ear cups 

that require only slight pcxl pressure for perfect 
sealing make 1he HP-2 the most comfott::Jble 
~ you have everwom.lhe 

resu~ is private listening completely 
free from distor1ion or listening 

fatigue, ~ so 
comfortJble and responsive -

you'" fird yourself using 

them when you could 
be lis1ening to your 

speaker sysaem. 
$45 

409 KirkWood 

Quality Sound through Quality Equipment 
------ --- - -----
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D'aily Iowan 
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Interpret~tions 

Not ·one for. gambling 
. . 

. The "corpse" wa, barely cold, and there was our Fearless 
Leader eulogizing it to the hilt, despite having done ~othing In 
daYI palt to prevent it from receitiq Its lOrry fate. . 

In what hal to be one of the classic political examples of 
paYlni poIt mortem lip service, our unelected, unmandated 
President signed a proclamation Nov. 5 which stated that, 
concerninll the "political and social progress of women ," the 
people of the United States "should underline our com
mitment to remove promptly such barriers that still remain 
In the way of their full participation In our nation's life." 

Certainly lOunds lI,ke a sincere, well-meant sentiment. 
Bullshit! Where has thla two-faced hack been for the last 11 

months as the federal Equal Rights Amendment and ERA 
amendmen~ to two state constitutions have wallowed in the 
"reject" basket? 

Only one day before Ford signed his better-Iate-than-never 
proclamation, the misinformed voters of New Jersey and 
New York - acting on the basis of unfounded and irrational 
fears of coed toilets and other tales of the politicians Grimm 
- overwheJtningly defeated ERA amendments to the.ir state 
constitutions. Where was Ford on Nov. 31 Or 2? Or 11 Or aU of 
October? Certainly not out campaigning for what one would 
now allume is one of his pet projects. 

rural Bible-toters and Republicans - all of whom con- , 
celvably would be susceptible to some arm-twisting and 
strong-arm tactics by their President - voted down the ERA, 
usually by slim margins. 

Wherever he was, he was not out pulling for the ERA, 
pushing the local polls to reconsider their antiquated 
prejudices and join the 20th century. No, It was up to his wife 
Betty to hit the lobbying trail. Nothing wrong with that, ex
cept that her campaign was transformed by tlie media into 
the "Betty Ford traveling Freak Show and Mother 's Con
fession of Children's Sins." The local (and mora)) yokels 
brushed aside her pleas for the ERA and instead awaited, 
with bated breath, further word of the drug. abuses and 
sexual deviations of her ~iddies . 

Any politician can sign his or her name to a piece of paper 
after an event has run its course, bemoaning, "Gee wbiz, that 
could've been pretty good." 

But it takes guts and gumption to gam~le with one's 
political prestige and fight for one's alleged convictions. 

Through his vetoes Or Congrellional measures, Ford has 
already demonstrated his willingnesa to use the poor, 
unemployed, sick, aged, hungry and poorly-housed as pawns 
in his political fight to build a national constituency from his 
"safe" base In Grand Rapids. ~e can now add to the list , in 
just one week, the nation's women and his own handpicked 
vice president. 

And last winter, when a number of newly-elected state 
legislatures convened to consider once again the national 

. ERA (now four states Ihy of ratification) where was our 
equal rights-minded President? A coalition of conservatives, 

Is there anyone left? 
MARK COHEN " BUT ¥E'~ JU~T £ATEN THE VICE ~.".HON' CdJLD HE ~[lL FE HlJOORY?· 

Mezvinsky replies 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Dear Lllll, 

Although we haven 't yet 
received your letter In the 
Washington office, I noticed 
your letter in the DI (Nov. 6) 
and thought I'd respond ifIl
mediately to clarify any 
misunderstanding you may 
have abOut my amendment to 
the Food Stamp Act. • 

Firat, I completely agree that 
assistance I from the Iowa 
Education Training Plan 
program should not be counted 
aa Income for the purpose of 
determining food stamp 
eligibility and benefit levels. 
The Food Stamp Act of 1964 
clearly indicates that "income" 
is to be that amount of money 
available to purchase food. 
Obviously, governmen t 
assistance to participants In the 
Iowa Educational Training 

i 
Program Is meant to pay for 

I boots and tran.portatlon to 
school, and therefore is not 
available to buy food. 
Nonethelesa, the U.S. Dept. of 
Agriculture (USDA) has 
ignored the statute and per
lilted in counting this 
ailiatance as "Income." 

My amendment to the Act 
does, as you say, apply to 
elderly citizens. But it alIO 
applies to other recipients of 
federal and state' benefits, in
cluding youraelf. I think that 
USDA's interpretation of the 
law i8 wrong and am urging the 

earliest possible action on this 
corrective legislation .... 
Rep. Edward Mezvinsky 

Harris effort 
unique 

To, THE EDITOR: 
I want to take this opportunity 

to describe the shape of a vety 
important event, the Harris 
campaign for the Presidency. 
The importance of this cam
paign is that it provides a 
'unique opportunity for' real 
citizen participation. This' is 
evident as we 100" at wha t is 
developing In the local cam
paign by student and citizen 
supporters for the coming 
months. 

Coming events in November 
Include: 

efforts to contact organizations 
representing ethnic-sex con
cerns. 

. -Filmstrip presentationS will 
be conducted to Infonn a wide 
audience. Much of tbe 
presentation is similar to 
speeches made by Harris 
around the nation. 

-Issue discussion and 
feedback is perhaps one of the 
most exciting aspects of this 
citizen campaign for eve pne 
should have a say in poliCies of a 
President. That procesa should 
logically start in a campaign. 
T.his includes citizen par
ticipation on the Democratic 
Platform Committees. 

It also might include special 
interest group caucuses, 
especially those on campus, 
which could take platform 
demands in bloc -to the 
caucuses. I would suggest this 
o(ethnic and racial groups on 
campus. • 

David Smithers 
536 Hawkeye Drive 
Iowa City 

-Neighborhoods for New 
England: supporters of Fred 
Harris will have coffees In 
precinct houses to raise money 
for Harris' efforts In the New 
Hampshire' primary and to -Blinded goat 
build an organizational base for 
the Iowa Democratic primaries TO THE EDITOR: 
in January. I was attending m'y Judo class 

-Affirmative Action: sup- on Monday, Oct.:n, as always. 
PQl'ters of Fred Harris will ' The class ends at 9 p.m. Wh!!n I 
continue to solicit widespread returned to the locker room, 
support and partiCipation from hot, sweaty, and generally 
all ethnic and racial groups. smelling like a goat, I was 
Women will be called on to rather upset that the lights In 
participate. Rural people will the locker room had been 
be encouraged, too. Part Qf this turned off. We were told that the 
effort 'will Include cooperative physical plant people were 

.[ Letters 
working on a main line. 

Campus security officers 
were on hand with flashlights, 
so we were able to change our 
clothes. Taking a shower would 
have been too Involved. 

It seems that the physical 
plant could have waited until H1 
p.m. to work on the power lines. 
Strange as this may sound, the 
Field House is there for the 
benefit and convenience of the 
student body, not the physical 
plant. Whatever manpower was 
saved by commencing work at 9 
p.m. was wasted by the 
necesaity of calling Campus 
Security. 

Would the responsible per
sons act with more con
sideration in the future? 

Don Doumakea 
H9 MY1Ue No.3 

Telethon for N.Y. 

TO THE EDITOR: 
The municipal bankruptcy of 

New York City is attracting 
attention throughout the 
country and even the world. 

Yet, I have heard not one 
mention of the perfect sohition. 
Certainly the two approaches 
the Big Apple is using now are 
bad. One is the scare tactic -
telling the rest of the country 
that if we don't play Sants Claus 
quickly, we'll all end up paying 
the cost in other ways anyway 
- and even more.. .. • 

Tbe second approach is 
telling the rest of the country of 

, 
our alleged huge debt to New 
York City .... 

Mayor Beame will have 
problems motivating most 
Americans to pull the city out of . 
the hole it has dug itself into by 
10 consecutive ·years of 
knowingly breaking the law In 
spending more than it made. 

But there Is one good ap
proach. A national t~lethon! 

What could be more fitting? 
Songs such as "Broadway" 

and "1'11 Take Manhattan" 
would of course be sung to 
bois ter the area's self
confidence in an admittediy 
embarra.ssing situation. The 
telethon performers would pat 
the city on the back. But they 
would perhaps want tq do so 
carefully, lest the rest of us 
develop the urge to deliver a 
swift "pat" a little belQw the 
back. Many viewers would 
probably say, "O.K., you're so 
great, why come to me for help 
-Take Manhattan ... please!" 
and would shut off the set. 

money it needs now and gain 
some respect and affection 
from the nation. 

Any other approach will stir 
scorn and anger. If the federal 
treasury forks over the fodder 
by congressional vote in 
Wa~hington , D.C., the folks in 
the hinterland may grudgingly 
put up with it. But the Big Apple 
would attain at the same time a 
rotten reputation and jeopar
dize future help. Mo~e aid would 
be equated to polishing an apple 
that's wonn-infested. 

Lyle Brlggle 
222 E. Mallkel No .• 37 
Iowa City 

The telethon must treat the 
problem for what it is - a 
disease, a sickness. The city 
haa a very serious social and " 
financial illnesa. A special song 
should be written for the oc
casion, spelling out some past 
mistakes and promising to start 
spending and living more 
realistically. 

'Artwork'derided With a humble attitude (not a 
seIfdefaclng one) , with an 
honest gratitude to the rest of 

the nation for its help, New 
York City could receive the 

I 

TO THE EDITOR: 
On Saturday, Oct. 11, Gov. 

Ro~rt Ray was in Iowa City to 

Transcriptions 'All's I know 

Was It Will Rolen who said, "All 'I I know I. 
what I read In the pa~?" It's been haunting 
me like a refrain recently. Not the newlpapen, I 
mean, but tumln, the quote around a little bit 
ADd makina It apply to Itudent papers. 

You _, l~m a rbetortc TA ~ one of those 
people whole job It Is to teach ?retlunen how to 
write - and I'm,not sure why I'm qualified to do 
It or bow to decide If I've done It. Oh, I won the 
lllual awards for writing when I was an un
dergraduate, bUt they don't mean that much, do 
they? I can IOmetiJh ... ·tllat lOD1ethlni lan't· 
clear In a senteace, but I'm never quite IUI'e If 
It'. a danaIiDI modifier or DOt. I've been known 
to \lit words like "aupereroptory" when talk1n, 
to law ltudents. But wbenit Com. rilht down to 
it. alii really have II my experieaee with fmh· 
IIIIIl writlDa - all's I really know Is .what I read 
In lIIe papers. 

f 

By now mOIl of III have beard about lOD1ethlni 
called "fuactional illiteracy." MOlt of .. don't 
rea1Iy kDrnr WIYIt It meIDI. We mlaht bave beard 
thaIe nuDOrI about half tile c .... at Berkeley 
baYlni to take remecHa1 writlDa c:our-.. 'But you 
\mow about thole CaIlfornla radieall who bAnI 
out around 1IetkeIey. PJWe was All editortallD 
".. about It. 'l1Iat wu probably just to IeIl 
m.,.a". - lib _ or 1IOIIletbIDI. . 

III the Jllper the oil!.- day (th. newlplpeI' thi. 
tim.) thwe wu All irtk:le about a Itudy clone In 

Texas which claimed that most Americans can't 
read and write 88. well a8 their society expects 

,them to . About a third of us can't perform 
"competent reading" tasks like deciphering the 
subtleties of a 8J'OCerY store ad. 

But Ih.at's them. not us. You know how those 
sociology studies are. 1bInp like thla never 
matter much. I doubt if all thole pieces of data 
taIIen together will eonvlnce anyone to actually 
do something about the matter - make a 
community coUege hire more Englillb teachers, 
say, or a ltate unlvenlty extend Its required 
course in writing. Or scare rhetoric TAl into 
maltlna sure that atudents who are not adept at 
reading and writUli do not pall tIIeir course. 

I think the'problem's lIerIolII. AI\.'. I know Is 
what I read In the papen, of course. And don't 
,et me wrong. Freshmen as a group are DOl all 
Incompetent writers. Some 01 them have In
terestlDa, 1tru8gJing ideal. Some bave creative 
conCeptuallzatiolll of problems the tilt of III 
bave been unable to IOlve. MAllY of them have 
tile eaeray tIIat makes them the YOUlller 
generation and me a part of the older OIIe. the 
eDII1Y to effect new Ideu. And every now and 
Alain tbeIe Ideas, this enWIY com. thro\llb. 
!Ywy now'and apIn. ' 

But lIIIIally It doeIIl·t. Tbe Idea vaporla ~e a 
... ill a cbimlatry experiment Into ,en.aIiti. 
which have DO foree. Ideas are not .ubjected to 
rIprous Itandarda ADd never eryatalJlse. One 

student wanta the motorcycle helmet law expected to work with basic absurdities. I sup
repealed and spelll It "belmut." Another one pose a writing teacher has two choices. He can 
wants to say something about "the root of decline • either give good grades or he call give grades 
lies in the absorption of the Intellect by the whi~ represent the student's ability. If func, 

. maaaea." Another argues for the rights of tional illiteracy is a fact, then these latter will be 
"womens." StIli another begins a point with, bad grades. If you give gOod grades, you'll be 
"individual., as a group ... " loved, 

Things are bad, eVen here at Iowa. 'I11e latest Of course, tlIe student may spend the resl of his 
figures Indicate that while total enroUment in life ~ylng to figure out why his grocery bill, are 
Rhetoric i, up alain, enrollment In the 10:3 so high, why thole oil company ads are so con
(advanced) course Is down 1~ students and vlnclng though gas still costs so mUCh, why the 
enroUment In 10: 1 (the basic course) Is up 180. "helmut" law lan't repealed, why It seeml that 
Does that Indicate a decline in the ability of he knows what he wants to say but somehow just 
fmhman writers?J understand that many of the can't seem to let it across. 
10:3studentl ain't what they used to be, either, If you give grades which represent (always 

Of course the Rhetoric protP'am II saddled 
with a ballc absurdity. In a course ctealaned to 
develop full and effective lucid communication, 
we are forced to evaluate studenll not by writing 
a. book on their ~ and welkneues, not by 
lummartzlng thole strenJtha and weakn •• In 
an article, not by reducing a whole tenn'. work 
to a patagraph Itatement, not by Crimina a 
lentence whicll will captW'e the ltudent'l 
achievement, not even by plckinl out a word. We 
\lit a letter. And I'm not even lure what the 
letten mean. '111~ Itandard Rbetortc rattna form 
cbarac:teri .. "C" AI "Iood." AN a rre.bmaIllf 
he thinb ''C''. meau "aood." . 

Of coune thla II a ltate uiUvenl1y and we are 

granting the basic abs~lty) the student's ac
complishment, you won't be loved. Students will 
break down In tears begging to aet transferred 
out of your claaa. Freshmen will become "too 
discouraged" to even try to write at all. How can 
you fall a Ituclent with a "nice personality" who 
never mlues a day? 

I . don't have answers to these qlatlons. 
Besides, In a few years the students who are 
,ettlng II A" In writing now will be teaching It. 
Then the problem wIll,o away. to the meantime ' 
I keep anta,onlzlnl people with theM old, .tale 
III ... keep looklna for a nonexl.tent job In the 
noneuentlal field of EnaJIab, keep wonderlna If 
tbere's.an)1hlna I can do about 1& when aU'1 I 
know II what I read In the papers. 

publicized. dedicate two pieces of "art
work." Others present were 
Iowa City ~ayor ' Edgar 
Czarnecki, state Rep. Arthur 
Small, and one of the artists, 
Richard Field, a graduate of the 
U1. 

Student. or Third "_ 
ComperaUve ReUcIoes 

Clasl. WeltHlpSc:beeI 
Steve Neld 

IIOUveCoan 

Bike parking 

needed 

TO THE EDITOR: 

The city purchased two of 
several pieces of art displayed 
in the downtown area. The City 
of Iowa City and Project GreeD 
each gave $12,500, and another 
$19,000 is to be raised from the 
public. The National 
Endowment for the Arts has 
matched this $44.000. 

What concerns us is the cost 
of the "artwork." Pethaps this 
money could have been better 
spent on student housing, 
housing for the elderly, parking 
in the downtown area, con· 
servation projects, or the 
construction of bike paths. 

I am writing to the DI becallM 
I believe you have the power to 
do something to correct this 
problem. 

The red lag enclosed is olle of 
too many found on bikes parked 
"lUegally." It says to park bikes 
on bike racks prOVided. The 
problem is there are not enOlp 

It is also unclear who made 
the decision to purchase this 
art. We feel that the city acted 
without regard for public 
opinion, and without public 
approval. The artwork ccMd 
have been made by local 
residents from materials thaI 
came from urban renewal of the 
downtown area. 

racks provided, and those that 
are provided (specifically thole 
on each side of Burge), are 10 
poorly arranged many cannot 
be filled to capacity. 

. 
Now that Iowa City has 

purchased this "artwork" there 
is the potential of vandalism. It 
is too expensive for this. 

Hefore impounding begins, I, 
and many others I'm sure, 
would like to see more racks 
provided, and ' better 
arrangement of them. If, 01' 

when, the security people (or 
whoever Is responsible) have 
put In enough racks to hold the 
bikes, they then, and only then, 
have the right to impound 
bicycles. 

We feel that in the future, 
when similar actions are taken, 
they should be more widely 

Kevilt r .... 
3521 Bill'" 
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Postseript~ 
Classes 

Contliluing Education Non-Credit clulel belin the MCOIId 
five-week seuion on Nov. 11, 12 and 13 with .ubjectl rllllinl 
from basic anatomy to the atory 01 bow UI came to be 
ualversally knowp for apace exp]oraijoo. Cluaea are held 
.... y from 7-8 p.m. at the t1IIIoIl. Tbe eoIt II .. for a 
nYHtlk count Ind there .... 110 prenquiIIteI. For more In
totmatlon call"'. Pr.rec\atI'IdiIn II required. 

fell"';slalp 
• . Students interested In a career bt publlc admlniltratlon at 

the national, state or local level are offered an opportWlity to 
apply for a felloWlhlp to atudy at two state unlveraities. 
Fellowships for single fellows have a total value of $4600 of 
whlc~ $3300 is a cash stipend and 11300 the value of remlaalon 
of fees and tultion. FellowahlPl are awarded to Ihoae ltudenta 
who demonatrate a combination of high academic 
achievement and a real Interest In a career In public ad
ministration In the South. Appllcationa should be lubmltted 
as soon as poulble but mUit be received by Marcb 1, 11711. 
For more information and appllcationa write to Coleman 
Ranl\One, Educational Director, Southern Regional training 
Program in Public Admlniltration, Drawer I, Unlvenlty, 
Alabama, 35486. 

"'heel 8001II 
John and Jeff, folk duet, will be featured from 8-11 p.m. 

today in the Union Wheel Room. 

Seminar 
A seminar discUillng accident prevention in the home and 

how to make your home a safe envlrolll/lent for children will 
begin at 10 a.m. today at Sedaven House, 503 Melrose Ave. 

'anal,,, Flnanee 
William Pilicer, (MBA), will conduct a aemlnar on 

"Family Finance" at 8 p.m. today at Sedlven House, 503 
Melrose Ave. 

teetures 
Gerhard Haerendel, Max-Planck InStitute, Garchlng, 

~rmany, will lecture on the "Entry of Solar Wind Plasma 
Into the Magnetosphere" at 3:30 p.m. today in Room 301, 
Physics Building. ' 

William Rezn1koff, Dept. of Biochemistry, Wisconsin, will 
lecture on "Mutational and Sequence Analysis of the lac 
Promoter" at 4 p.m. today in Room 201, Zoology Building. 

Poetr" 
Michael Williamson and Dave Cole will read their poetry jlt 

8 p.m. ,today at the Sanctuary. 

Sehola~shlp . 
The Nat\()\\a\ S\)Ilee Club (NSC) nu reql1ellte<l F ASS'r, a 

nation-wide non-profit, student organization, to assist In the 
awarding of a $2,000 scholarship for academic year 1m-11m. 
The award, presented in memory of Dr. Robert H. Goddard, 
America's rocket pioneer, is given to stimulate the interest of 
talented stUdents in the opportWlity to advance scientiCic 
knowledge through space research and eXploration. 

Infant care 
A series of three classes on caring for infants will be held 

Nov. 10, 17 and 24 at 7:30 p.m. in the Public Library 
Auditorium. For more information caU 353-5067, The College 
of Nursing. 

Homemade "read 
Homemade bread and soup will be served at 6 p.m. today at 

Sedaven House, 503 Melrose Ave. 

MEETINGS 
The Over-!Z Club will meet at 4 p.m. today in the Union 

Orientation Office. 

. Beginner'. Folk Dancmg will meet at 7:30p.m. today in the 
smail gym at the Women 's Gym. One hour of teaching is 
offered and no experience Is necessary. 

Chicano and Indians will meet at 7 p.m. today at the 
Chicano-Indian CultllNll Center, 308 Melrose Ave. 

The Brown B.g luncheon program presents Margaret 
Pas~eri, writer, chairperson, Scott County Women's Political 
Caucus, speaking on "The World Women's Culture Caravan" 
a112 :15 p.m. today at the WRAC. 

The Unmarned Mother'. Support Group will meet at 7:30 
p.m. today at the WRAC. 

\ . 
SeU-Defense will meet at 7 p.m. today in the Women's 

Gym. • 

If you'r.'ooJdng· for pearls, 
now you know where to look. 

Official hopes sea treaty , 
to be ready by 1976 

By STEVE FREEDKIN 
staff Writer 

If all 1* well at the May 
_Ion of the international Law 
of the Sea conference In New 
York, a treaty may be ready for 
Ipg by the end of 11711, ac
cording to John Peter Ber
nhardt, an attorney for the Law 
of the Sea office in the U.S. State 
Department. 

Speaking at the Law School 
lounge, and la&er at Phillips 
Hall auditorium Tbursday, 
Bernhardt cited the 17S-page 
"Unllied Nego\iaUng Text," a 
draft venion of a Law of the Sea 
Treaty produced by last May's 
session In Geneva,' as evidence 
that,progren is being made by 
the conference. He detailed the 
provisions of the text, and 
described the areas of conflict 
which are' unresolved. 

One !saue is filhlng rigbta. It 
is being deba ted not only by the 
Law of the Sea ccmference, IU 
also in Congtesll, where con
servationists and the ad
ministration are at odds over 
the bill to extend U.S. fishing 
righta to 200 miles off..tlore. 

Two criteria are incorporated 
Into the U nllied Negotiating 
Text regarding manalement of 
fishinl stock: "optimum 
utilization of species," and 
"maximum suatainable yield," 
Bernhardt said. 

AI an example of "optimum 
utilization of species," B«
nhardt discussed salmon, which 
spawn in American coastal 
waters, swim 10,000 mUes to 
Japan, and return to American 
waters. 

The "maximum luatainable 
yield" (MSY) is the largest 

The Ananu Marga meditation cI ... will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
today in the Union Yale Room. 

The Iowa Student PubHe Interest Reae.reh Group 
ClSPIRGl will hold a regional board meeting ,at 7:30 p.m. 
today in the ISPIRG Ornce, Center East, comer of Clinton 
and Jefferson Streets. All interested persons are invited to 
attend', 
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SERVICES 
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CALL TOLL 'REE 
1· 800 · S23 -StOt DAIL Y 

number of flab of any one 
Ipeeiel that can be taken 
without endangering tbe 
speclel . Tbe Unified 
Negotiating Telt caUl for 
acIentilic research to determine 
what thll number II for eacb 
lpecies. Countries would be 
forbidden to take more than the 
MSY. However, if a country 
couldn't catch all of the MSY In 
a seuon, it would have to allow 
other nations to filh In Ita 
waten until the MSY II taken. 

According to Bernhardt, the 
Text seta mJnimum pollution
control standards for orr ofbore 
oil and 188 drilling. Individual 
nations could let Itrlcter 
standards, he added. He said 
the United States is "more 
environmentally-minded than 
most nationa, except poulbly 
Canada," regarding off-lhore 
drilling. 

Developing nationa dispute 
the pollution controll, Ber
nhardt said. The United Statel 
didn't have pollution controls 
durin, ita indUltrial revolution, 
and developing nationa are 
arguing that it is a "double 
standard" to Impose cosUy 
poUution controls on them while 
they are induatrlalWng. 

If a final-Law of the Sea treaty 
is readied this year, It will bave 
to wait for ratification by a 
percentale of conference 
countries before becoming 
"provislonaUy" effective; and a 
majority of the countries mUit 
sign It before it will' become 
permanent, Bernhardt said. 
However, he expressed con
fidence that the ratification 
process will build up momen
tum once it begins, and that, 
over time, the treaty "will 
almost become cuatomary law, 
with an aura or quality of Its 
own which will be binding" on 
all nations - signers of the 
treaty and non-slgners alike. 

~. 
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CARDS 

'ETC, 
100 S. J)ubuqu(" 

BORT CARLETON 
'NATURAL CREPE SOLES 

BORT CARLETON TIE 

NATURAL & RUST 
$32.95 

*************************'*********** 

BORT CARLETON WEDGE TIE 

BLUE, CAMEL 
& RUST 
. $25.95 

1'12 E. WIShlngton, Downtown 
and 'I 

the Mall Shopping Cenar 

LOSE "---SKi~'''''~'P' 
J ~ THAT this Christmas at 

i l~r. 'I Salt ~:h City~ I 
- .. ~.. 16 days skiing I 

sufficiently I 6 nights lodging .15500 I 
One day at Park City I ... ..-.............. "... .................... 

4Iq. Y .. - .... ,...... 
.. JaU.,. ......... .,_ 
...... ,..,.. ........ S.II .... '=IJ ......... Me ...... 

Five days at Alta (Snowbird Option) II 
Tr ••• ptna&Joa to.ad from .Iepe. provided 

I ... ,.. ........ S.II 
T ............ ... Leave Deeember %'1, ret.r. Ja .. ~ry J I 

Tr ... ,.natlo. by e .. rtered b.. I 
. I 

,-.............. ... 
,-,...... ........ S.II ..... 

MONIY lACK OUAIAN'I'D 
Y_ money rtNnclld ~ 
IlCturer II II1II .. 
no CIUt.tIon. 8IUcI. urn 
empty".k & ..... JlJpto mtr. 

4ZTIMMI ~ 
I For further information call II 

Dave Heusinkveld (338-1496) 
Ben Blakeslee (338-2133) I . 

I Meetings every Wednesday night at 7 p.m., I 
1·SM ..... IIMU Nov. S-Princeton Room I 

I Nov.12-Grantwood I 

~~s~ 
- -. -

I Or come to the Actiyities Center in the 1M U bet- I 
I ween 4-4 :30 M-Th_ I 

.-----------------------~ 
Buy It "19ht _ • ...,...-.. 

PROCLAMATION 
Whereas the University ot Northern Iowa's 

Pub~c Radio station KUNI .provides the citizens 
of our communities with vital noncommeroial 

public radio programming we do hereby 
proolaim N ovem ber 10th througb N ovem ber 

'16th nineteen hundred & seventy five l as 
Publio Radio Week and urge all oitizens of our 
communities to support ·the Friends of KUNI 

in their efforts to oontinue this valuable service. 

c&1J~fl€~ 
W ..... loo,I .. . 

c72~~ 

I J : II 
Support Public Radio 
Join the Friepds of KUNI 

90.9 FM 

Speed Reading Course 
to be taught 

in Iowa City area 
The Iowa Reading Lab, of 

Des MOines, will offer a .. waek 
course In speed reading to a 
limited number of qualified 
people In the Iowa City area. 

A perspn Is required to attend 
only one 2Y2 hour class per 
week, on the evening of their 
choice for .. weeks only. The 
coursa guarlntHs to trlpla the 
person's reading speed with a 
mlrked Improvement In com
prehension and concentration. 
The guarantee, however, Is a 
bare minimum .5 the .ver.ge 
gradu.te w'lIl read 7 to 10 tim II 
faster. They c.n re.d Ilmost 
any Iver.ge book In Ie .. thin 
one hour. 

For those who would like Id
dltlonal Information, a series of 
free, .gne hour orientation lec· 
tures hive been SCheduled_ At 
these free lectures the course 
will be expilined In complete 
detail, Including cllssroom 
procedures, Instruction 
methods, class schedUle Ind I 
special one time oniy I"troduc
tory tuition ttl It Is IllS thin 
one-third the cost of Similar 
courses. You must Ittend only 
one of the free m •• tlngs for 
complet. detills. You mlY It· 
tend Iny of the mHtlngl for In· 
formation about the 10wi City 
classes. 

These orlentltlons Ir. optn 
to the publlc, .bov. '11' 14, 
(perlons und.r ,. Ihould be IC
complnled by I par.nt If 
possible.> 

If you have IlwlYI wlnt.d to 
be I speed r.lderbut found the 
COlt . prohlbltlv~ or the cour .. 

too time consumlng ... now you ' 
can I Just by attandlng 1 
evening per week for .. short 
weeks you can read 7 to 10 times 
f.ster, concentrlte better and 
comprehend more. 

If you Ire I student who 
would like to mlker A's Instead 
of B's or C's or If you are I 
business person who wlnts to 
stay abreast of todlY's ever
chlnglng Iccel.ratlng worlel, 
th.n this cours. Is an Ibsolut. 
n.cesslty. 

TU'ldIY, Nov. ,. at 6:30 and 
aglln ata :30 pm. 

W.duiclIY, N.v'. " .t 6:30 
Ind again at8:30pm. 

Mondl" Nov .. 24 It 6:30 Ind 
aglln Iti:300 pm. 

Tu •• day, Nov. 25 at 6:30 Ind 
Iglln It 8:30 p'm. 

Th.I. mHtlnl1 will b. II.ld In 
til. confer.net room.f w'lliy 
'OUldltlon, rotm 207, corn.r 
of Dubuqu. & Mlrktt. 

If you Ire I busln.ssmln, 
Itud.nt, houstwlfa or 
executive, this courSt, Which 
took 5 years of Intenllve reHlr
ch to develop, II I must. Yo" 
can reid 7·10 tlmll filter, com
preh.nd mort, concentrlt. bet
t.r Ind rem.mber long.r. 
Student'l Irt off.r.d In Id
dltlonll discount. Thrs cour .. 
cln be tlugh\ to Indultry or 
civiC groupi It "Group rlt.I" 
upon requ.lt. Bt 'lure to Itt.nd 
whlch.ver frH orl.ntltlon thlt . 
fltl your Ichedul •• 
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I ' Stockade $ 99 i Be ou,-G~e·sf , I Stockade $ 69 
I .. Strip Steak I.- .Use. 'fhese Club Steak 

Served with your choice of potato, salad, 
I Served with your choice of potato and salad, M· < • hot Stockade Toast aod coffee or tea. *From i plus. hot Stockade Toast oney-savi ~g '. 5 PM to 9 PM. 
I Coupon good for entire family . : Coupon g~ for entire family 
L~ ____ ~~~~~~~.;~~~~!~~~ _____ . coupons .' L ___ ~_~~~!~~~·_:O~~~~~ ____ ~ 

Save 7St; With Coupon . 

i Steak Filet . ! GREAT MEALS 
• I f ! Served with your choice 01 potato and salad. ! . a . Served with your choice 01 potato and salad, 1 

: plus hot Stockade Toast . f : GRE.' A T PRICES' plus hot Sto,ckade Toast i 
: Coupon good for entire family I " . .. Coupon good for entire family I 
I Otter expires Nov. 30, 1975 I ' I. Otter expires Nov. 30, 1975 I 
.. . I .' . , f 
-.-.-----------------.--~-.---~-------------~-~------------.-----------------------------I ." 
I I • 
: Save 8St; . With Coupon. .' i Save 60t; With Coupon Save 8St; With Coupon I 

,j $ . :!. Steak Chicken $ i 
I . I 

I Sizz-K-Bob · i Sand~ich . Fried Steak ! 
I Served with your choice of potato, and salad, I Served with your choice of potato, plus hot Served with your choice of potato and salad, I 
I . plus hot stockade toast. , I stock~de toast. plus hot Stockade Toast I 
I ' Coupon good for entire family i Coupon good for entire family . i Coupon good for entire family : 
1 . Otter expires Nov. 30, 1975 I Offer expi~es Nov. 30, 1975 . I Offer expire, Nov. 30,.1975 I 
~----~----------~-----------.-•• -------------.------••••••••• _-----------_._-----_._-_ •• _& 

Sizzlin'· $ , 
Sirloin Steak 



Sessions to offer training 
• In water treatment 

By BRIAN HILL 
Special to TIle OIUy lowln 
The handling and final 
~l of solid wastes will be 
empbasized during the ninth 
SMual Advanced Water and 
Wastewater Worka Operators 
Conference begiMing today in 
the Union, according to Ita 
chairman, Marcus P. Powell, 
U1 aasociate professor of en
vironmental ~. 

The three-day session Is part 
of a' continuing education 
procrlm co-sponsored by the UI 
College of. Enlineering and the 
Iowa State Hygenic LliboratAlry. 

Powell , who is also a currently changing treatment 
professional engineer, said that operations by adding secondary 
he expects over ISO municipal facilities to ftlter "very flat 
employees. They will be solids and materials jn 
working for credit toward solution." New rekulations are 
certification ai I Grade III or requlring many plants tAl UIe 
IV operator of a water treat- simUar treatments for sewage 
ment facility. The complexity and for drinkinl wlter, Which 
and size of a plant determines necesaitates present operators 
whether itl operator needs a acquiring the abilities to work 
Gra~ I through IV competency with advanced systems. 
rating as required .by the Iowa According t6 Powell, Iowa 
Department of Environmental has 775 water planta and 580 
Quality since 1965. ' waste water planta. 

Powell said that the training The sessions probably would 
sessions are important becaUle not be of interest to studenta 
many communities are who did not already "know 

. something about the en-
Military fears pu_ blicity,· vironmentalengineeringfie1d," 

said Powell. He added that the 
• only session that would be of 

marIne allowed to quit "some interest to the general 
audience'~ would be a con-

YUMA, Ariz. (AP) - Marihe 2nd Lt. Mary NUlls has been ference wrap-up on Wednesday 
allowed to resign un~r honorl!ble conditions by a military which at 1: 15 p.m. in the Union Illinois 
feared the mushrooming publicity generated by the charges Room. 
against her , the woman's civilian attAlmey said Sunday. 

Jay Jeffcoat of EI Centro, Calif., said the Marine Corps realized Iowa City's water and waste 
that the news coverage already given tAl the case, in which U. water treatment Is rated 
NiOis, 23. was accused of sexual relations with six enlisted men, "probably above average" by 
was only a "sneak-preview" of what would foUow . ' Powell, 'Who said that an ad-
. Her court-martial. which had ditional trel!,tment facllltity 

may eventually be /leeded here 
been scheduled this month, would to meet new state regqlations. 
ha~ involv.ed "allegations with Otherwise, using the city's 
explicit sexual details. whIch waste as fertilizer in a land 
even responsibly covered by disposal operation may be tried, 
journalists would have be~n "which is more of a problem 
sensational." Jeffcoat said in a due to the extra handling ex-
telephone interview. pense," he said. 

Jeffcoat said he spoke by phone 
last week with a Pentagon lawyer "Changing the public's 
who was "giving. us ~ one last philo sop by" toward benefit$ of 
opportunity" for the lJeutenant to advanced ' water and waste 
resign with an undesirable water technology is one of the 
discharge, under which she biggest problems asaociated 
would have lost 'all veteran's Lt. Ni1lis with environmertal control, 
privileges. 'J I according to Powell. He com-

Jeffcoat said he told the lawyer that "we had not done anything pared the present situation tAl 
intentionally for publicity. I 'poke t6 re~rters when they called, the world (uel or food situation a 
but there. were no news conferences and no interviews with her... few years ago ; it is difficult to 
If we were really trying to stir things up, we would Iiave got her on convince people that Iowa wiU 
the Dick Cavett show to really let the military know what to ex- need more water in the near 
peet. J ' future. "just because we're, 

Lt. Niflis was charged last July with ' conduct unbecoming an 'going to have more people." 
officer and a gentlewoman" for allegedly having sex with six "If we're going to need this 
enlisted men on different occasions at the Marine Corps Air resource 25 years from now," 
,Station here. Jeffcoat had called it a "classic example o( the he said, "we need to start 
denial of eq\lal justice" because none of the men was charged. planning now.;' . 

'Awareness 'Week' 
stresses Greek unity 

By 11IERESA CHURCHILL' 
S&a If Writer 

Greek unity will be stressed during Greek 
Awareness Week, beginning today and 
culminating in the Greek Development Con
ference at the Union Saturday. Nov. 15. 

Terry Vorbrich, B3, Greek interaction co
coordinator with Katie Ullle, .A2, said that in 
the past "there used to be quite a bit of rivalry 
between boUlel. " 

'ftIat type of competition among social 
fraternities and sororities, he said, has fallen 
by the wayside, and so the Greek Development 
Conference was begun last year. Vorbrich said 
that Greek Awareness Week fOlters 
cohesiveness in community service projects. 

Vorbrich, who is in . charge of the week's 
events, said these activities are planned to 
generate interest among people in the con
ference on Saturday. A Greek rush table is set 
up in the ground floor Union lo~y by the 
recreation a,rea this week, staffed by fratemity 
and sorority members who will answer 
questions about the ,Greek community . Slides 
will be shown and 'other material will also be 
displayed. 

An fnter-house dinner exchange will be held 
Nov. 11, and there will be an aU-Greek ex
change on Nov. 13 at Maxwell's and the Field 
House bars. Vorbrich said these exchanges 
involve "an awareness of what the other houses 
on campus are like." , 

He said the exchanges offer Greeb a chance 
to see the similarities be~een hoUlel and 

might spur other mutual house activities. 
The Greek Development Conference on 

Sat~y begin_ with rea\ltration at the en
trance to the Union Main Lounge at 8::.la.m. 
The conference is constructed tAl evaluate the 
Greek system and discuss universal goals of 
the community. 

Russell Brown, vice president of student 
affairs at the University of North Dakota, and 
Peter Wirtz, UIstudent activities adviser, will 
present an opening program at 9 a.m_ in the 
Main Lounge, designed to break the ice and 
foster more constructive diacuuions in the 
afternoon. 

After a sack lunch, various one-hour seminlr 
sessions wiU begin in the Big Ten rooms, 
covering topics such as alumni. academic 
planning, chapter development , rush 
programs, management and interaction. 

Capping the week will be a Greek dinner and 
dance at the Ironmen Inn at 7 p.m_ Saturday 
Jayne Anderson. coordinator of fraternities. 
sororitis and ~ps at the University of 
Nebraska-Lincoln, and this year's conference 
process observer, wiU present her evaluation of 
the copference. 

Awards will be presented to Steven Sorensen, 
84, and Molly Bair,.A2, co-chairpersons of the 
Greek blood donation program at the Union last 
week. Four hundred·seventy-five pints of blood 
were received in all, 424 from Greeks and 51 
from indepen~t donors. The house which 
gave the most blood on a percentage basis will 
also receive a plaque. 

."L_I:A:.!: VISIT OR CALL 
CUSTOM TAILORS NOW IN IOWA CITY 

NOV, 10TH & 11'1'H 2 DAYS MON. & TUES. 
MI. I. 10BEIT AT CAROUSEL INN,IOWACITY 

TEL: 351-6324 
OPEN ALL DAY 
• IOAMIo'PM 

Get CuslDm MelSured fOf' Your Tailored 
MIll's SUits, SPOrt COlts, SIUrts, 

lAdies' SUits, DnsMS, Formal W.ar, COlts, 

#0 
and mIn, mono Select from oY~r 7,000 Impomd Sam .... s. 

SALE Silk Wool Suits . . ..... .• $95.00 
SPEC Trevl~ Wool Suits .... .. $15.00 

OFFER' .. ItI ..... ,' . Sharkskin Suits . .... . . $110.00 

3 Su!&.. Worsted Suits •. .. . .• . $UO.OO n. Shirts ........ ... . .. ..... $9.00 

Men's Cash . Spt. J ckts . . .. . .. . $10.00 
ladles' Silk Suits . . . . .. •. . •• • ,$10.00 
ladles' Silk Pantsuit . .. .. . ... Sto.OO 
ladles' Cash. Topcoats .. .... $110.00 
ladles' Knit Sults3- Pt, ....... $9UO 

~SS TOpcoats . .. . .... . . . .. $130.00 
SATISFACTION GUARAN~EED 

presents 

. 
November '12, 13,14,15 8 p.m. 

\ 

November 9 3 p.m. 
Students: 2.50, $1.50, $.50 Nonstudents $4.00, $3.00, $2.00 

Tickets Available at Hancher Auditorium Box Office 

Hancher Au<:iiforium 

TIle DaUy lo".-I .. a City, I ... a-M .... Nov. I •• 1t7S-Pa,e 7 
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Visiting Artists: 
Jeff Corty, Madel.ine 
Scott, Paul Soldner, 
Fred.rick Sommer 
and Claire Trevor. 

~ 

SUN VALLEY 
CENTER 

for the 
Arts and Humanities 

Year-Round Workshops 

PHOTOG RAP-H Y 
CERAMICS 

DANCE 
PHYSICAL ARTS 

PAINTING/DRAWING 
THEATRE 

LITERARY ARTS 
HUMANITIES 

WINTER TERM: JAN. 5 - MARCH 12 
A,!,O JANUARY INTERIM TERM 

WRITE: Sun V8Iley Cenllr, Box 6&6, SI.In V8Iley, Idaho 83353 

COLLEGE C"EDIT - SKI DISCOUNTS 

FEDORA 



McCarthy ~-.... - Profs work in pioneering 
uaed to go all the way, but they 
have now reacbed the point 
where they throw out a 1$-loot 
rope and say we've gone more 
than balf-way. But it Itm 
doesn't do aoythiq about the 
basic problem. II 

-"We haven't had • real 
choice for President Iince 

cabinet appointments, tirst few 
Supreme Court appointees. 
director of the CIA and U.N. 
ambuaador during the cam
paian. 

The Supreme Court needs 
historians and social 
pbiloeophers, Mccarthy said, 
for "Supreme Court cases go 
beyond legal issues. We're 
moving Into a new phase with 

-"The Republicans have the application of law in th1s 
twice nominated Ridw'd Nillon 
and offered bim to ... Ally party country." Among possible 

appointees. McCarthy 
that·s done .that ought not to be suggested historians Barbara 

I 
trusted, they ought to 10 away Tuchman, and Henry Steele 
and do penance for 210 yeus .. .J Commager. and social 
say th1s for the Democrats: ( pbilOlOpher David Riesmau, 
twice they've been lUIable to Defending bis posl tion of 
defeat Richard Nixon, which announcing appointees, 
suggests some deficiencies in Mccarthy said, "If we had 
the Democrat!<: party." known that Nixon was going to 

-"We say about the appoint John Mitchell attorney 
RepubliC8DI that they're like' general, he would have 10lt." 
the lowest formJl of plaut and The same result would hold had 
animal life. That they .. don't I be revealed his nominations of 
have mucb vitaUty at the biIh Burger and his two defeated 
point of their existence, but on candidates for the Supreme. 
the otber band; they won't Court. Clement Haynsworth 
die ... the Democra~1 are and G. · Harrold Carswell, 
practlclnl ~ pollticI." M~y said. 
They "won't let anythlnl ,Because both the president's 
done." and vice president'S name must 

Mccarthy treatl the fight for be on the ballot. he promised to 
the nomination In each of the name his running mate In 
two parties with a light todcb. January. Actually, he'd prefer 
Remarking on h1s flight to ' to see thtnlmte of the vice 
Cedar Rapids from Chicago, president abolished. "It clutters 
Mccarthy noted it W88 "the up the campaign ... the 
first tlme I've been on a plane balanced ticket is a confusing 
without another prelidentlal thing to the voter," McCarthy 
candidate on it." said. The vice presidency is 

He predicted Humphrey "bad" because it "sets up 
would win the Democratic someone to succeed to the 
nomination if it went past the presidency when bis only merit 
first few ballots, and added that was that lie balanced a 
it would be "best for us" If both presidential ticket. " he said. 
parties nominated the "same But, is McCarthy a viable 
sort of person," such 88 Ford candldate~ "We expect to be on 
and Humphrey. The possibility the ballotin aU 50 states." To do 
of infighting at the respective that, the McCarthy organization 
conventions caused McCarthy will need to amass a total of 2.5 
to comment, "we may just have million silnatures in meeting 
to shoot the wounded men." the various state requirements 

Mccarthy barely m~tloned to get on the ballot. " If we can 
Ronald Reagan and the get 2.5 million signatures, we 
challenge of the Republican can get 20 million votes." 
right facing Ford. Instead, he Mccarthy claimed. 
appeared to take great pleuure . But will the voters be 
in lambasting Ford. susceptible to his call to 

McCarthy noted that upon abandon the two-party system? 
aulllninr.offlce, Ford claimed McCarthy cited ,recent polls 
be was his "own man." Two which indicate that "50 percent 
days later, in addressing of the pI!ople in the country are 
Congress, Mccarthy laid Ford dissatisfied with the two par
claimed he was "everybody's ties. " 
man." And, 30 days later, after OOONESBURY 
he pardoned Nixon, Mccarthy 
pointed out that Ford had said 
he was merely "God's humble 
servant." Regarding this swift 

, metamorphosis, McCarthy said 
a "That's a long way to come in 30 
c; days. Actually. the president 
~ ought to be a constitutional 
~ president. II 
~ Ford, of course, cannot be 
~ discussed without mention of 
~ his "team," particularly after 
~ the events of last week. 
.. Mccarthy said Pie reshuffling 

of the Cabinet reminded him of 
the ' (Abbott and Costello) 
"Who's on First?" routlne.The 
Ford Cabinet is "all retreads 
from ' tbe Nixon 
Administration . . . a collection 
of utility players" which 
"renects Ford himself." 

Regarding the cabinet shake
up, McCarthy nottid' that HoUle 
Speaker Carl Albert has lAid he 
liked the old ones (cabinet 
members) aDd libd the new 
ones, too. "But wbat lie should 
have said is that they're all 
dopes," McCarthy added. 

I • 

statewide price index 
By RICHARD WRETMAN Laboratory at Iowa State 
Special to The DaDy Iowan University. 

Thanks' in part to . two UI The IER is involved in , 
professors, the state of Iowa determining exactly what Is to 
may become a pioneer in be measured in the index. Dent 
developing a statewide con- explained that they mUlt 
sumer price index (CPU. determine what is to be In-

Dr. Jerald B. Barnard and eluded in the cost of living. 
Dr. Warren T. Dent, associate The Statistical Laboratory, 
professors in the economics . according to the professors. will 
department. head the Ul be concerned with the execution 
Institute for Economic of the measurement, for which 
Research (IER) and, in tum. they are nationally renowned. 
are working with a CPI for the The professors said these 
state. • phases cannot really be 

The IER, acco~ding to ~rated , that It Is actllllly a ' 
Director Dent. was : 'designed to joint effort. 
do economic research." Bar- Florida is currently the only 
nard, associate director, added state using a state CPl. but it is 
that their main direction has in a very specific maMer. The 
been with state plaMing. index is computed county by 

The institute has led them to 
study the CPl, the widely 
watched measure of inflation. 
The CPI is a measure of the rate 
of change of prices; essentially. 
it is a measure of the cost of 
living, the professors explained. 

The state legislature uses the 
CPI in a formula to figure state 
aid to school districts, the 
professors said. Dent added 
that "it is felt by people in the 
legislature that changes in the 
price of items nationally may 
not represent the true picture in 
Iowa." 

They explained that there is a 
difference in consumer spen
ding patterns between the 
national population and the 
population of Iowa. 

Iowa has a different ~ge 
structure than the rest of the 
nation - Iowa has more 
younger and more older people, 
the professors pointed out. 

Another difference is that 
Iowa has a different income
distribution structure. Also, 
since Iowa has a more rural 
population, they said Iowans 
spend their money differently, 
for example, Iowans spend 
more on transportation than the 
national average. 

The professors said the 
construction of a CPl is being 
worked on by the IER in con
junction with the Statistical # 

by Garry Trudeau 

HOLl HOLA - QUETZAL 
'MPORTS 

Hall Mall (11'4 e. College) 
Latin American Handicrafts 

HASTALUEGO 

DUCK'SBRFATH 
MYSTERY 
THEATRE 

presents 

A Shakespeare 
Festival 

OPENS TONIGHT 
A Cliff Notes 

Hamlet 
Tarzan Died 

jor Your Sins 
plus Shaklspearlan Shorts 

9PM 
GABEN' 

WALKERS 

COWIty Instead-of statewide, but 
It has been challenged in the 
courts, according to Dent. 

The Iowa Legislature h88 a 
"desire to use an Iowa index," 
according to Dent. He said 
legislation hu been passed 
stating that Iowa will uh a 
national index from the BurealJ.
of Labor Statlltica unill a state 
Index is developed. 

A prOpoSal for a state CPI was 
presented to the state 
legislature toward the end of 
laat year'a lesBlon. The 
propossl was not accepted for 
various reasons. and Dent said 
Qte iuue will be raised again In 
the legislature thiS' year. 

No lobbying for the bill is 
being .done In the statehouse, 

accordinl to the professors. 
Noting that some of the 
legIslators are "forward
looking," the professors old 
that Ilnce the Ieglslltors say 
they want such a state index, 
there il a "very lood 
possibility" of acceptance. 

State Senltor Mlnnelte: 
Doderer, D-lowa City, said she 
does not want to "knock or 
support" the plan since Ihe 
really does not know enough 
aboutit. She did say, "I hope it's 
accurlte; a 10t,9f future state 
aid to schools wlll be based on 
it. " 

Doderer said sbe is not sure 
that Iowa is 8Q much different 
from the rest of the nation that 
it needs , its own index. 

The Mllwauk .. Repertory Theater Company Present. 

The 

School forWives 
by MOLIERE tr .... 118d by RICHARD WILBUR 

NOVEMBER1S Spm 
Students: $2.50 Non-students: $3.50 

Available at Hancher Auditorium Box Office 

1=1 Hancher AudItOrium 

H.EC PRESENTS 

I. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
If Norse aod<leu 
13 - pro nobla 
Ii Peater 

ACROSS 

I Witches 
5 Relltlve of a 

commie 
10 Get-the 

ground floor 
.4 What G. W. 

couldn't tell 
15 "-by 

land .. . " 
•• Doll's houle 

dweller 
17 Do a drummer's 

job 
18 Skid-causer 
I. Move heaVily 
20 G. W:s words 

for his troops, 
with 47 Across 

23 Louisiana's 
Kingfish 

24 Kind of room. 
for short 

25 Repair anew 
28 Cornwallis's 

surrender slt.e 
S3 Arthurian 

woman 
S4 Boat 
35 Cameraman: 

Abbr. 3' Eagerly swaltlng 
37 Indiana netman 
S8 Hawaiian tunas 
39 High peak 

40 Ear1r TelUOns 
41 "-r, kettle of 

flab" 
42"-·armv" 

(GJW.'. words 
for his troops) 

44 Drake or Lunt 
45 - publica 
... Name in light. 
47 See 20 Across 
53 Shakespeare's 

seven 
55 Midwest airport 
56 Verne's captain 
57 Bind firmly 
58 "-isan 

island, .. " 
59 Math course 
80 Prefentious 
81 Tool 
82 Mexican Indian 

DOWN 

I Day-after dish 
2 Caesar's Rubicon 

word 
3 Fish feature 
4 Bootstrap effort 
5 Mailed 
8 Dental fillinr 
7 --do-wei 
8 Ukrainian city 
• Reign-

10 Do a grand-jury 
function 

21 Asian acacia 
22 Certain frat 

man, for .hort 
21 lariat . 
21 Prohibit, In law 
n Misl Shearer • 
28 America's Cup 

entry 
2t Singles 
30 Blbllcal land ot 

lold 
II Snivel 
12 Snooped 
34 Carthage hater 
17 French fish 
It Insults 
40 Actor Peck, to 

friendl 
41 Arkin or Ladd 
43 Junky 
44 Greek goddess 
oM Fine violin 
47 Take time OUt 
48 Thruh 
4. "--Camera" 
50 Marquette, (or 

one 
51 Eastern V.I.P. 
52 Berra 
53 Words with kina 
54 Fish . 

Travel 
to any 
part of -....-...... _ 
the 
world 
351-1360 

MEACHAM==-

McCarthy's campal&n II 
largely based on a caU to re
examine the executive branch. 
His goal is to return It to Its 
constitutional boundariea, 10 U 
to cut the power of the 
PresIdent, who h88 been able to 
lIIurp the power of the other 
federal branches throuIh the 
"overpenonalization" of the 
office. f'DV 21 £3 P.M: 

A major loue of the 
McCarthy campal&D will be the 
make-up of Ihe executive 
branch. 1be reason? "So you 
know IOmetbing of what you're 
golDa to have In the White 
House iii the executive branch 
after the election. As we 
proceed now, we elect a 
President, and two or three 

- day. after tile election, In 
November, be beIIna to let 
revelatlons.l mean be eomea up 
with the HCntary of ute -
sometimea it'. someone you 
Dever beard of before .. .I 
1111&- wbat Wt oaaht to do II 
perba.. take tile ftrIt ad
mlnlltratlon tbe country 
had . .. and compare that ad
mlnIItratiaa with whatever OM 
Is propoaed to be Ia omce att. 
tile next eIectioa." 

To clarify biI polat, McCarthy 
eumiJItd tile NiXOII CabIaet. 
"You'd hue to compare 
W~ IIId NiXOII; Jolin 
Adam. ..lid Spiro Alllew, 
Il&nlflcant differlilct lb .... ; 
Randolpb of Virainla, wbo 
IieIJ*I draft the QatltutIon, 
IIId JoIm KltebIIli Aim
Hamlltallllld 0lIl. two ItI8eI 
liter, JobD ~Yi and John 
JIY IIId WIfNa ...... You • 
call't , Itud lIlucb lIor. 
III'INI of ~~." • .=r."::: 

, . In '-';;':.=0.1 

DUCKIOUP 
end 

HORSE fEATHERI 
Mon.' lues. 
6o~0' 9:30 

2 Wi.~II" atvwI_ 
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"Red White . 
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7:30&9:30 
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university of iowa 
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tickets on sale 
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students 5.00 
others· 5.50 

mail orders accepted 
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On the .Line 
SometiJflll you cau't beat • hard-core bigger atack at 5-6. We bear tbey're barely 

lfawkeye fan when it COmel to 0. lite LiM. Tom breatbinl. . 
Bauer, 9fte 01 our mOlt reIJIOIIIlve readen (our 0Illdren are .... to ... tbe roam t. UIII 

mailbox teUa III), hallt~ with lowl In hIa week'lI"ultI: Iowa 45, WIIOOnaIn.; MiDneeota iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~i~~i;;;ii;;~~~~~~~~5555~555555i~ plcb all year and It flnaUy 1laJd off. 33, Northwlltem 8; Mk:hlcan 21. Purdue 0; 
Bauer weatbered five upMtl In our ten-pme PrInceton 24, Harvard 20; Vieat VI. 17. PItt 14; 

lilt and came up wltb tbilweet'lonly 8-2 record MtllOurl44. Iowa St. 14; N.C. St. 15, Penn St. 14; 'THE CITY OF IOWA CITY 
---

INSTRUCTION 
10 wiD the contest. He and Ted McLaughliD. botb Colorado 17. Okla. St. 7; california 27, 

TftAVEL 
Is seeking qualified IppllClnts for the following 
"ICIncles: 

deep In tbe ranb of the IoDl-tUffertq HIwkeye WuhiDIton 24; Stanford IS. USC 10. 
faithful. cau now get together out at the FIr.t '11111 nek'lgames are lilted below. U you're 

---- - --..... ~~.- . 
STUDENT wiShes tutor for Engllsll 
Victorian noyels. 351 .. 560 .fter 
p.m. 11.12 Ayealt ADell and talk about. Iowa'. upcoming ItIU wltb \II. jutt circle tbe winDen, pick tbe 

bOwl bid. .lCOre for tbe tiebreaker. write In your name and 
UPS TRAVEL 

353·52S7 
'~THERAPEUTIC SWIMMING... -

INSTRUCTOR Two-thlrda of our contelt¥ta. Ipparently addreu Ind drop tbe- bomb In tbe 01 BUilness 
pttlnI more cynical wjtb ~c:b week. picked .office by 5 p.m~ Wednesday. . 

~.S,.m. 

ACTIVITII!S CENTEIt IMU 
OIlcl9O Shopping. Dec. $.7. 

a1Trlpt 

CONTEMPORARY plano Bnd man· 
dolln Instruction • Children and 
IldUlts. Ms. Jerry Nyall, 933 Web-. 

WiJconlln to beat the HIwlli. and their puDiIh- lowl I' PuUe . tier. p/lone 354·t096. 12-1 ." ' -------- -------
(SUO ..... hour) 

Certified wlter Slfety Instructor preferred. 
ComPlrlble experience Icceptlble. Experlenc • 
working with handic~ preferred. ;: 

WII manifested tbroughout tbe leIt of tbelr India .. at WIKoaaIll 
. PrInceton, West Virginia. North CaroUna NortIIweaten It MlCbIJID State 
and Slantord aU aboot down tbunder that Colorido at I(alllli 

Vall January 1 ·1 
T_January3 · 1 

s,nn, B,...1I7' 

I .' 

WORK 
WANTED 

TYPING 

.' RECREATI(!)N LEADER * toPPled even the mOlt educated picken. . O~boma at M ....... 
Twelve people turned In 7-S entries, but only Iowa State at Neblllu 

'Sprlng Cruise March6 .13 
H-.wlli M~rch6-13 HORSE owners: ftorws' 0' ~Ies·' FORME R university 

_qualified for IeCOIId place. John J. Stolf\ll (7- Nove OlDIe a' PIU 
, ....... desl,... typing. Thesis. """" ...... 1, .... 11 

hooves need trimming? ':all etc. Call 351 ~17 •. 354-3187. 11·10 ___ ....,.. _____ _ 
••...•.••.••.... ($2.10 ... ' hour) 

Pr4vlde leadership for progrlms designed for 
persons whose IbUltl.s Ir' somewhat limited by 
disability. 

S) .11 one of three people out of 151 reckl. Vale at Prllleeloll 
PROFESSIONAL typIng 
Electric I BM. Ms. Jerry Nyall. eDOUIb to pick Stanford to beat USC on the CalfonJa at AIr Foree 

tiebreaker. But hi. 'leCOIId pllce prize .... usual. TIebreaker Web$1er. Phone 354-1096. 
is lilt empty beer cans lolled on hil front lawn. _MldlilaD at 1II1II011_ PETS 

TYPING • Carbon ribbon • Apply by Tuesdly, November 11 to Judy Boer
sml, lowl City Recreation DtPlrtment,22O S. 
Gilbert. 

'11Ie sporta staff continued ita mediocre 
• triving II AMI. IpOrta editor 'tom ~. Na .. e' _______ ..:.. CHILD CARE BRITTANY Spaniels . ).KC puppies. ; editing; el(perlenced. 

Idulls, wormed, shots. 354-3997 after joiDed In a pileup of 6-4 entries. and lporta editor 
Bill McAuliffe WI\I I!mOlt smothered In an even ,Addrea., __ ...,...,._.....;. __ WILL do baby slnlng. my hOme. 

_kly, Hawkeye Court. 

~p.m. "·1' PAPERS typed . Accurate. 
. In . Call 354·3969. 

The City of lowl City Is In Afflrmltlve Action, 
Eq~.' Opportunity Employer, M-F. 

Clemons' TD jaunt . 
gets Bears by pack 

CHICAGO (AP) - Fonner Iowl Hawkeye Crw Clemons' 7&
yfi Interception return for a touchdown and tbe fIrIt balf pusiDI 
of Gary Huff spurred the Chicago Bean to a 27-14 upIet of Green 
Bay Sunday In the 112tb renewal of tbe Nltional Football League'. 
oldelt rivalry. 

ClemOlll picked off a Don M.Uan pus early In the third quarter , 
and raced down tbe sidellnea untouched for tbe Bean' flrat touch
down on an Interception In six yean. 

Huff, completiDI nine of hil 15 pus attemptl In tbe flrlt half for 
11' yards. hit Bob PanoDl witb a 12-Ylrd scoring loll In tbe flrat 
quarter and allO let up a five-ylrd touchdown run by Walter 
Payton In the second period. 

MUan. Itarting In place of the injured John HadJ, connected on I 
u·yard touchdown pus to Steve Odom in tbe aecond quarter. 
Earlier Milan and Odom ~blned for a 56-yard pa. for Green 
Bay'. longest gain from scrimmage tbis BellOn, but the play did 
not mult in a Packer score becauae Green Bay later missed a 32-
yard field-goal attempt. . 

NFL Standings 
National to'ootbaU League 

National Conference 
Ea.ten Divl.lon 

Walll 
S.lAuis 
Dalla. 
NYGnt 
• 3 5 
Phil 

W .. L .. T. Pd. PF PA 
6 2 0 .750 211 103 
6 2 0 .750 IllS 171 
5 2 0 .714 165 121 

o . 375 135 181 
1 7 0 .125 132 1811 

Central Division 
Minn. 8 0 0 1.000 230 96 
!let. 5 3 ' 0 .625 160 149 
Chic. 2 6 0 .250 84 215 
G.Bay 1 7 0 .125 118 192 
, Weatem Division 

L.A. 6 2 0 .750 193 103 
S. Fr. • 3 6 0 .375 146 16& 
N. Or!. 2 6 0 .250 98 223 
AU. 2 6 0 .250 93 154 

A .. erlean Coaferllce 
Eaatem Division 

W .. L .. T, Pta. PF'PA 
Miami 7 1 0 .875 249 118 
Buff. 5 3 0 .625 251 1 .... 
Balt. ' •• 

4 4 0 .500 217 181 

N
Ny' EJng. 3 5 0 .375 126 181 

eta 2 6 0 .250 1511 241 
Pitt. Central Dlvilion 

7 I 0.875 224 102 
Cinn. 7 I 0 .875 189 116 =. ~ ~ ~ :li: 1~ : 

Weatem Dlvil .... 
Oak. 
K.City 
Denver 
S. Diego 

6 2 0 .750 203 124 
3 4 0 .429 153 137 
3 5 0 .375 145 203 
o 8 0 .000 80 194 

• • 

• 

Sunday" R_It'. 
Baltimore 42 Buff.lo 35 
Detroit 21, aeveland 10 
Wuhi",ton 21, New York Gi· 

ants 13 
St. Louis 24. Philadelphia 23 
Pittsburgh 24, HoUlton 17 
Chicago 27, Green Bay 14 
Minnesota 38, AUanta 0 
Cincinnatil'Z. Denver 16 _ 
San Frlncisco 24. Los Ange-

lea 23 

l' 
Miami '11. New York Jets 7 
Oaltllnd 48. New Qrleans 10 
New England 33. San Diego 

M .... y·. Gam~ , 
KaRlAs tity at Dallas, n ' 

Sunday, Nov. I' 
Los Angeles It AUanta 
Green Bay at Detroit 
DaUas It New England 
Philldelphia at New York Gi-

ant. 
Kanll. City at Pittsburgh 
New York Jeta at Baltimore 
Miami at HOUlton 
Minnesota It New Orleans 
Cleveland at Oaltland 
Washington at 5t. Louil 
Deovet at San Diego 
Chicago at SarI Frlnclsco 

-y. NOV. 17' 
Buffllo at Cincinnati. n 

, . . 

· 1 a t~ falls in the forest 
U:nd there's no one there, 

who are you going to drink 
your Cuervo with? 

. . 

,. " . 

" 

IMPORTa .lOll CUIlRVO-TlQUILA. 1O PROOF. 
DM(D IOTTUD IV r\l." . .HII,!~al",. I"'c .. HAItTI'ORD. CONN. , , 

PERSONALS 

STORAGE STORAGE 

:fSA.113S. 
PROFESSIONAL dog groomIng. 

11.13 Puppies, kittens, tropical fish. pet 
___ ,..-______ supplies. Brennenman Seed Store. 

1500 1st Ave. South, 338-t501 12·12 

LOST AND FOUND 
ANTIQUES 

TYPING service • Experienced. 
supplies furnished. fast service" 
reasonable rates. 338·1835. 12·. 

• • J 

GENERAL typing· Notan. Public .. 
Mary Y. Burns, ~1t Iowa State Banll. 
337-2656 , 12·19 

STORAGE LOST vIcinity Burllngton·JOI1nson : 
Mlnl-warehouse units· all sizes. Siamese deClawed neutered flea THESIS experIence · Forme" 
Monthly rateSislOW .s525 per mon- ,ollar. Reward. 338-A202. '11 ." HANSEN' S antique furniture • university sec;retary. I BM SelIC) 
th. USloreAII. Dlal337.3S06. 1-8 • glass · lugs · frames . 920 1st Irlc carbon ribbon . 338.89961 
, _ _ . .LOST • Economics book Tuesday Avenue. Iowa City. 11.26 . ' . 

- ----r - .!! .....:~ 

BICYCLES ROOMS FOR RENT 
- - -~- - - -----

BICYCLIES 
for .veryone 

Parts &. Accessories 
Repair Servl« 

ST 

IUUI(iE, .ttrac1lw room with kit· 
5110. 51. N. Van Buren, R-.n 

11-14 

AUTO and apartment and home· nlte downtown Reward Call . . EXPI!RIENCED typist wants 1"!Ie 
owners insurance for responsible 351.7141 • . 1,.,3 BLOOM Antiques · Downtown Jobs only (dissertations, !»oks, -
students. faculty and employees. ' _Wellman, Iowa · Three buildings etc.I . IBMSelectrlc. 337 .... 19. 12·16 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

Surprisingly low rates In A+ LOST · Woman's sliver Tlmtx bet. Jull . 11·10 
~-----. companies with excellent records. ween Calvin Hall and the Airliner 24 hour service _kdays, under 20 

_ RhoadeS Agency, Unlbank Plaza. Tuesday noon . Reward. Sue: Pili's. Experienced. IBM Selectric. 
CoralYllle. 351.0717. 11 .2.4 1S3.7157, 1,.,0 Supplies fu nlshed . English ' MISCELLANEOUS 

ROOM for female , In dulll .. 
available December 1. 331-1264. 1I·1J 

gr"duate . Glorla.351~. 12·16 
THt' BIBLE BOOKSTORE _. LOST: Prescr\optlon ' sunglasses 

16 Paul·Helen building, 209 East downtown area, Saturday, OCtober 
Washington. 338·8193. BOOks. 91. 4. Reward. 354·n70.. 11-12 

A·Z 
eXPERIENCED TYPIST . Land I t 

HP-U programmable pOCket-papers, theses. dissertations. au.f c ose ou 
calculator. With field case. 356-3820 thors (magazine articles, books, ShOP. Pralr 

SINGLE room share kitchen and 
beth. close. 518 N. Van Buren, 
338-2404 ~'-" 4·. p.m. 11-11 

bles. Tracts. We will special • between 9 - 4, weekdays. II· 14 etc.) Electric, carbon ribbon ; also _p/l_on_e_l_26-_2_4_78_. _____ _ APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT oreler" 12·A 

YAMAHA I t I k. d' Ellie. 337·4502. 10·W 1971 350 Honda • 5450. Call jim e ec r c .... 55, goo con, ... "I.J.40.4 • 
dltlon. 't25. Colemen two-burner FAST'professionallyplng . Manu. ' 11·10 
stove. K·Mart slow coo~er. Ham· scripts, lerm papers. resumes.' O~ 

P.'RTTIME.FULLTIME mond cassette deck with Jensen 19M Selectrlcs. Copy cenler, too.' SUBLET ...... -ember1 ."""'bedroom 
" speakers, all brand new. Must sell 338·8800. 11 ·~ ~ "'''' 

EncyclopaedIa Britannica, phone Immediately. Call 354·5278. 11.11 Ittlc, furnished, utilities paid. $165. 

HELP WANTED 

Mr. Hacker, 309.786-1418. 1-8 REASONAILE. experienced Ie . )38.3377 after 6. 1'·14 
Boring Sunday? Relax at Indoor '7' 'MARANTZ Model 23 AM·FM tuner ; curate . Disserlatlons, manu · 1971 Super Beetle. sky blue, Inspec· 
Thieves Market _ HALL MALL Copplltallan 100speed bicycle; teLH scripts. papers. Languages . ted. 60,000 miles. $1 ,500. 337·7377. DECEMBER 15 • One-bedroom 
FESTIVAL 014' E. Coli.) Sun. AYON Model 26 stereo. Excellent condition. 338.6509 12.2 11·10 apartment for sIngle. mature. quiet 

LIVEN UP YOUR LIFE ANO best offers. 351.2078. 11 .13 ' ; person. Furnished or unfurnished. 
day, Noyember9, 19.5. Local Han· EARN MONEY. TOO. Sell PROFESSIONAL IBM typing . 1971 Volvo 145 WaQOn- Automatic. Good locallon, nIce environment. 
dcrafledWork. quality products make by the KONICA Auto $02. F:I.8, ASmm Fran Gardner. SUI and secretar. air. power steering, every avalabl. 338~. 1 .. 

world's largest cosmetics com· Hexanon lens. New costs $150. Will lal school graduate. 337.5456. option . 338-6347. 1\·1, 
Piny. Interested? Call Mrs. Ur. sell for $80. 338-6762. 11.13 11 .11 .aPARTMENT for rent to slngl. 

CRISIS Center . Call or stop In. "'2
'
12 ban,338-0782. female. Available January 1. Call 

~=;;;;;;;;~ SHOW tires. E7· 14, bias ply, used TWELYE years' experlenc. Theses, 354·5958, evenings. 11 ·20 • E. W.shlngton. 351-01040, 11 a.m .• 2 ... I t Qua I • a.m. 12.16 one season, $35. 337·9283 after ~nWus3c38r P',si2 I ty work. Ja12nt,. SUBLET La~HI"" T-nhou- _ 
5pm. 11-10 ,."..' ~ ...., ~ -Available Immedl .... y; 5190, he4t 

WANTEO .Informatlon of the Chur· 
ch ot Satan and copy SatanIc Bible. 
35t·2986.evl!lllngs. 11·1t 

LASTING tMPRESSIONS i 
OFFERS FILM PROCeSSING 
08Y Kodak, handcrafted gifts andi 
custom color photographs. 4 S. 

, ~Inn . ' .. 1l: 1~ 
PROBLEM pregnancy? Call Sir: 
thrlght , 6 p.m.·9 p.m., Monday 
through Thursday, 338-8665. 12·12 

ORINKING problem? Alcoholics' 
Anonymous meets each Saturday, 12 ~ 
noon. North Hall LOUnge. 12·12' 

SOME Insurance companies are' 
sinking, others are rising . Try us 
for gOOd companies. gOOd cover· 
ages, favorable rates . Rhoades 
Agency. 351 ·0717. ll ·z,f 

Unique, diStinctive. hand·woven 
fllrnlsllings & attire 
from Latin America 

QU ETUL IMPORTS 
HALL MALL(1t4 E. CoIl ... ' 

---- - --- .-

WANTED TO BUY 

WANTED: Small trailer tb move 
few househOld furnishings. 35404797, 
.... enlngs. 11 ·13 

'I 
WANTED • Nlkon or Nlkkormat 
3Smm camera with lens. Kodak 
carousel projector. 351·3832. 11·20 

WANTED : Pottery. Jewelry, 
turqUOise. gifts. etc. on conSignment 
In local slor • . 354·5478 evenings; 

'351-1155. mornings. 12·5 

WHO DOES IT? 

Wanted 
Par t Tim e 

WOOD furniture; chests; dres~rs. 
chairs; tables. 1~ 12th Avenue. 
Coralville, dally noon ·6 p.m. '1-19 

FOR sale: Smlth.Coron~ adding 

MUSTANG 1967 r 8 cylinder stiCk. Included. 351-4978 after 5 p.m. 11-10 
$300 or best oHer. 337..1064. 11-13 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED Desk Clerk 

Apply In persolY 
mac h I n e . Exce II en t co nd Ilion. '-II!fI"""'!'IIIIII!!IIII!I! ___ !!"!fI!I~" 
Kalona. 656·2005 . 11·19 aN AUCTION 

HUNTERS! Everybodyl 1972 Jeep 
CommandO. Good condition. 59.000 
miles. Owned by service station 
manager. 8est Offer. Call 354-3S3-4 
after 7 p,rn. or see at Benton and ROOMMATE · Share two bedroom 
Riverside 66 during day. 11 ·10 /IIIlrtment. $80. male· own room. __________ - 354.5637. 1",. Howard 

Johnson's 
SHERWOOD S.71ooA recelYer 22 Jt 

CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT 
Wed., Nov. 19, to a.m .• Marlon, 
IOW3 at 600 35th St. , Henne_y 
Bros. Inc .• liquIdation I 

otor Lodge 

STORE 
MANAGER ... ~ ............... . 

man or woman 

watts RMS<hannel. Perfect con· 
dltlon. 337·9~. 11-10 

PANASONIC solid state stereo 
casselle player. recorder and 
AM-FM radiO, excellent condition; 
wood cabinet (30 watls) . $190. 
338·1889 after 5 p.m. 11-12 

AKAI 2-4 channel tape deck, like 
new. 354·5832. 1,.,1 

l' Inch blaCk-white TV. recently 
repaired. Call 338·3950. Craig, 1,., I 

COME to our second annUli gift 
shOW of handicraft gift Items from 
India In the Hawkeye Room. IMU. 
from 10 a .m. · 8 p.m .• November 15 
and 16. 1,.,4 

GODDARD'S FURNITURE 
WEST LIBERTY 

Iscount toy, gift store open 
November 24 to December 24 • 
Investment • good earnings. In 
addition need garage sale 
operators • work from !lOme. 
Write LlOYd lne .... 17 E. 119 
Grandview, Mo. 64030 

Sofa and cahair, S109; 4 piece 
tELEPHONE solicitors, $3 per bedroom set. 5109; Sofa, chllr and 
hOur, full and part time. 354.1097,lm. recliner, $199; kitchen set, 549.95; 
medlatelyl 11.13 recliners. $79 .95 ; lamps, $9.95; 

Early American sofa and chair, 
WANTEO • Board jobbers, phone 5199; pictures, $6.95; two end and 
337.3862, Alpha Cella PI. 11.11 one coffee table, $29.95. We deliver· 

E·Z terms ...... . ...... , ....... 12· 16 
WANTEO • Medical IIsslstant to 
WOrk In plasma dOnor center Call SPECIAL show of handcrafted gifts 
351-01 .. for appointmtnt. • . 11.11 from Indla·Wlde variety · in the 

Hawkeye Room. IMU, from 10 a.m. · 
PERSON to clean hOuse, twIce 8p.m .• Noverllber15and16. 11 ·14 
weekly, morn ings, own lranspOr· . . 

'''' Olds Cutlass 4-<1oor, air, snows. 
Red tllle . Best Offer. Steve 354·2183, FEMALE • Two bedroom, fur· 
keep trylng·must sell" 11-14 nlSl)ed, Coralville apartment; but 
I. line. $90 plus utilities. 3 • 1 I p.m.o 
UU Oldsmobile Cutlass· Singi' 351·5213. 11·1. 
e»ner. 4 speed stick, rebuilt engine. ' 
New radials. Inspected . $100. MALE roommate. sharf furnlShtcl, 
337.3709. 11.11 two bedroom. Coralville .partment. 
_______ --1., __ $92.50. 354·56641fteO. 11-2. 

"70 Pontiac Catalina hardtop . '-'Ir FE". 
oneowner best offer. 337 .... 216 11 .10 ' ..... LE roommate snare apart 

• . ment w) th two amiable femalll 

(5) B· E 38B draallnes & 
backhoes ; (2) B·E 30B 
dragline-hOlS; (7) Unit 271C & 
1020 dragllnes , & hoeS; (2) 
Llnk·Belt . & Unll truck cranes; 
(4) Cat 2U D .. 's; Cat 17A [)O7; 
H[)o21 ; (2) J04SO's; Cat 977H; 
Cat 966C; A·C 645; Cat 922B; 
J0410B' Idr·hoe; Cat 12. 8T 
grader; (3) A·C 260 mtr scrapers 
w· 19000 eng ; pull scrapers; 
Rollers; Compressors; Pumps to 
10"; 4O-ton 3·aKle lowboy; floats ; 
Tandem dsl Oumps & Tractors ; I 

Pickups; Other lIemsl 

WRITE·CALL Auctioneers for 
descr iptive IIstli I On-The·Spot 
FinancIng (except trucks & 
trailers) • OR • Complete 
Payment Sale Daylll 
Each· Piece· Posltlyely·Sellslll 
No Buy Backs! II No BId·l nstl l 

HENNESSEY BROS., INC. 
Owner 

'1I11KI 
~!Jl!!!!e~ 
'" $IN". ",.. .• uMo/ro. ,.",. _ 

Phone ofD2-432·'"..5 

FOR sale Green 1970 two . beginning January. $80. Ewnlngs. 
,. door 354-04769. 11.1, 
Mallerlck. Kalona. 656·2005 , 12.' I 

• - • TWO'bedroom apartment, Valley 
Forge, Coralville $97. Call Ken, 
351·1M. ".1' AUTO SERVICE 
ROOMMATE. two rooms to self. In 
farmhouse 20 miles north of Iowa 

VOLKSWAGEN Repair Service, Clty .~. 11-10 
Solon. 5'12 years factory trained. 
644·3i166 or 644-3661. 12·19 

JOHN'S Volvo & Saab repair. Fasi" 
Reasonable. All work guaranteed. 
1020'12 Gilbert Court. 351-9579. 12·12 

MOBILE HOMES 

piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 1974 14.70 three bedroom · Appllan-

rOM
'S ees. skirting. shed, fence, txtrH. 

626-2104. 11-21 

TlA ISM ISSIO II 1973 Freedom 14.70 · Two bedroom . SEIVICE plus front den. Unfurnished. skirted. 
"'7~ 203l(lrtrwtod Ave. .wInd lies. like new. 351·5425. 11·U 

I • 
1 Da" Servlc. 1973 Schult · MInt condition. Western 

All WDI1t Guarantied HillS Estates. ws,2036, toll fnN!. 1 t·12 tatlon.351-6474. n.12 THREE rooms of new furniture fot' 
L.~ _______ -'-. _ ..... ' 5199. Goddard's. West LIberty. We .. _________ • 

HELP wanted. Part time COOkS, deliver. Monday·Frlday, 11 I .m .. 7' 
20-25 hours per week. Apply In per. p.m. Saturday. to a.m. ·5 p.m. Sun· 
son, the Iowa City Pizza HUt. · 11.10 day, 1·5 p,m. E·Zterms .. ...... 12·16 

=--- --- i 1Olc50 • Furnished, carpeted, an
. rte~,enclosed porch. large yard. 
e Forest View. $3,600. 337·9042. 11 ·11 T:ryaDI 

Classified! 
HOUSING WANTED 

.. EW Moon, 10KS5, partially fur· 
FOR family ot three In town, Huyck. ~Ished, new carpet. good cOlldIlIon . 
338-6206 or 338·3-457. 1t·14 ~S2,5OO . Phone 3S4-C512. " ·17 

tAMUA: MamiYII p,.OfesSlonar 
... • MOMS NEEDED C.33 with 65mm f3.S lens, Takes 
Mothers with toddlers are needed to .120 or sheet films. Llsl price oYer 
help teach medical students !lOw to SAOO ; for sale for S200. Call 

. SEWING • Wedding gowns and examine children between 15 and 40 353·6220 & ask for OOm or Larry 
brldeSll'lalds' dresses, ten vears' ex. months of age. Sablons from 2 pm to . 9.17 

" 

• 3:45 pm will begIn In January . 
perlene • . 338-04A6. • HI Volunteers must provide own tran) Fllu:pLACE woo(!. quality hard.' 

_ . . .. sPOrtatlon and will be relmburseo woods , spllt ·del lvered . Large 
HAVE mlchlne . Loye to sew! tor e~penses. In addition. $10 will be load. 150; half load. 530. 351 .1004. 
338·7470 _kday afternoons o~ .pald for each session. Call Belly a1 11 · 1~ 
1644.2489. 11 .1. 353-4825 between 1 and 5 pm, Man- --":'_--------
S'iiREO ttlt I Ion I . J dey thru Friday. 11 ·3 USED vacuum cleaners reason! 

• v s , repa rs. . I ably pr iced. Brandy's Vacuun;J , 
Reasonable. Sellsfactlon guarln· WORK study typist. 52.70 an hOur. 351 ·1453. 12.3 
JiItd. call anytime, Mitt. ' fifteen hours per _k. 353-<1113. 11-3, .----------
351""' . 12,17 , I MARANTZ 1060 •. cablnet, year old • 

BIRTHDAY "DULT morning newspape~ $180orbestOffer . 338-t~. t1-10 
",utes In S.Rlllerslde·W.8enton; 

1 A.NNIVERSARY GIFTS : N.Oodge.E.Davenport areas, MATTRESS and box -spring· Both 
Artist s portrait· Charcoal, 110,\ Earn 580.S}10 per month . If pieces only 549.95. Goddird'S Fur· 
QIIslel. $25. 011 . 5100 and up., Interested call Keith Petty. niture, West Liberty. We deliver. 
'51-0525. t' 11 . 1~ 337·2289. 1204 627·n15, 12·16 

CHIPPER'S T4I1Or ShoP, 128"; E. . 
W.shlngton. Dill 35,.,229. 1·9 

, 

AUDIO REPAIR SHOP 
Coml~te service and repa ir ~ 
Impl flers. turntables. and tapes 
Eric, 331·6426, 11·1 

. PROFESSIONAL 
ALTERATIONS 

Dial 338·37" . 
11 . 1~: 

BOOKKEEPI!It 
. 

. Posts entries deify . 

. Balances Notes and Accounts 
Rtc4!ly,blt, general auditing. 
i"!rlfIH ItcSgerS with statement 
~ Accounts. (Income .nd 
Recelv,bl. Statements) 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

C)LDS Super trombone. d d 
bore. six months old. Good con 
cHtlon , Ca" Mitt, 36).2506. 11·1 

!"OR sale· Scandl"l accordion 120 
bass. Excellent condition. Katon •• 
~·2005. • n·" 3. Handles .11 Income tranl«: 

CHARTS and graphl. 9Ic12 size. U tlons, receivables. , .• .. ...• •.•.. 
,. Inch viol., Ylola bow, Clse. SJ5O; 
Good student Instrument. Excellen 
condition. 353-0716. 1 I· t 

Mch. 337-438A Ifter • pm . • 10-21, 
i S 

IIIIDDING and portrait photo·, r:r'.,r.' R .. sona~ priced. Calli 
at ... 351 ·1 . 11·25' , 

STATISTICAL 
CON SUL TA:rION 

Is I,".t tile 

STATISTICAL 

~ounts, organlzH, and 
IIsIT*WY· 

5. Change voucher transacllons. 
# 

•• Writ. financial reports. 

I YMr 1IIDIl ......... 1IPtI'1tnc •• 
~ machine and 1YPInI ...... 
rtC1U I reel. 

WRITI:Boxm 

t!ICAL In,irumenls · ~ccessorle 
ElectroniCS • ElISiarn Iowa' 

I'9tlt selection • sold .t dlscoun\. 
prlc.s with full .warranty and ser. 
v!ca. Iowa ClIy's exclusive de.le 
for : Pelvey, Acoustic, Ampeg, Mar
lllali. A R P, Moog, UnIYOlC,. 
Obtrhtlm. Orchestron. leSage. 
MXR, Mutron. · Systems a , Ie c-oTIIe DIII"lowen Tachnology. So HawIl.()ler 60 new 
n used Gibson, Fender, Guild, 
Mertln.OVltlOn. RlcktnblCker. An
IItr10II and othtr fine gultlrs III 

CONSULTING mcommunlcltlons Ctr. 
IOWa City, Ie. 52242 

CENTER An Equal Opportunity 

225·C MLH 135)3-5163 E~r 
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STOCK. AdYanced Audl 

• 
Engineering, One block behind Md
DonaId'lIt _ oauvlass. 1t· 

Here'. a 01 clauilled ad _blank' 
• 

. .) 

Write ad IItlow usl", _ blank .... tach word : 

3. " ........... 4. . 
",- ......... . 1 .. ... . ......... 2. 

S.- .. . ... . . ... , .. •. 7. . .. _ .. ....... •. 

9 . ...... . ....... 10 . .... .. ......... . 11 . ......... '.' . 12 . ... , ..• .. .. 

13 . .. , ..... . .... 14 . ... . . .• . . . . ..... 15 .. . . .. . . .. . ... , • . ...... . .... 

17 .............. I . ...... .. I ........ It . ...... ... .. .. 20 . .. ... .. ' . .' .. . . . 
21 . ........ .... . 22 .. .. ... : ......... 23 . ............. 24 ...... , , . , .. 

NAME, ____________________________________ _ 

ADORESS~ _____________________ PHONE ___ ~ ________ _ 

CI'fY ZIP ________ _ 

TO FIGURE COST 
Count the numlltr of MrdI 
In your ad. """ mulftply 
the number of words by the 
rate btlow. 8t sure to count 
address IndoOr phone num
ber. Colt •• 11 (Num_ 
If Wor •• ) I (.It. ''' , 
WtnI). 

Mill c ...... Ad 1 ... 11 
...... will chtcll or _y order tl: 

.MINIMUM COST 12.'" ; ,THE DAILY IOWAN 
MINIMUM AD "WOIIOS -...n mCtmmUlIC ...... CIIIttr 

1..1 Da,1 .... .. .... 2'.k ,., _. lowl Cit" low. S224t 
501'1 ........... .. . 1Ie,.,~ or 51., In. 
It Da,s .•. ..•. ...• " ~,., __ AN AcII",,,,,III'''llICe • o.ya ....... , .... ik ,., __ -No IItfUllds. 

DeICIIIM: tI •. m. flrl1lltdl, 
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Cindere,lla's dance 
Iowa quarterback Buteh eaidwell, lurtlng his ieCoDd g.me 

for the r.g ..... rte .. ee H.wkeyeS, did a sm.1l IODg-and-dance In 
the elld lone Satufday after Icorlng the finl 0' Iowa', six touc~
downs against WllcoRlIn. , . , . 

VI spikers sweep 
home tournament' 

ByTQMCOWNS 
Staff Writer 

MiMesota had finished ([fth in 
the Big Ten meet Nov. 1. 

Consistency was noted by 
The UI women's volleyball Coach Shirley Finnegan as tI)e 

team provided a home sweep of key factor in Iowa's victory. 
their own as they captured ,irst "The team played well defen
place in a quadrangular meet In sively," said Finnegan. "We 
the ~ Center Saturday. pl~ked up some valua~le poln· 

No apples were thrown, and ters in the Minnesota clinic last 
cheerleaders weren't chanting, week." \ 
but the excitement was there The clinic was held after the 
just the same. Big Ten meet, where Iowa 

With determination and , placed ninth. 
disciplined play, Iowa defeated Finnegan cited Karen 
Northern Iowa Area Athletic Nockels for superb play in the 
Club (NIAAC) 15-9, 15-12; meet and added that the team 
Drake 15-13, 14-11; and sur- should be ready for the state' 
prlsed M~ 16-14; 12-10. tournament in Ames Saturday. 

Ha~keye runners 
finish ninth in ten 

The Iowa 'cross-(.'(lUntry team, boasting a 7-2 meet record, 
finished a disappointing ninth in the Big Ten cross-country meet 
at Madison, Wis. Saturday. . 

Defending tltll.st Mi<;hlgan and individual winner Craig Virgin 
ci Illinois had little trouble defending championships they won 
Jast year. 

Virgin posted his third consecutive conference championship, 
tying a record held by two Minnesota runners, F.O. Watson 
(1913-15) and Garry Bjorkhmd (1969-71). Hjs fjye-mile time of 23 
minutes, 4.5 seconds bettered the Big Ten five-mile cross-cow1try 
record of 24 : 17 set by Iowa's Larry Wieczorek in 1967. 

Bill Santino was the top Iowa finisher in 23rd place. He was 
followed by Jay Sheldon in 38th, Greg Newell in 46th, Steve Per
shing in 49th and Joe Paul 1n.54th to bring Iowa's total to 210. 

"It was an unfortunate way to end the season, II said Iowa 
cross-country Coach Ted Wheeler. "We had a great team. We 
should have finished fifth at the worst. But finishing fifth on paper 
.and then going out and doing it is sornethill8 else. . . 

Wheeler added that the prospects for next year look good 
already, with $'ery runner but Jay Sheldon scheduled to return. 

Iowa finished tenth in the Big Ten last year. 
Wheeler also said he has not decided who he will take to the 

District IV champlrJllllhips Ilt Bloomlngt<ln, Ind. Saturday.The 
dl.strict championship is an open meet at which nmners qualify 
for the'National meet, to be ~l~ at Penn State Nov. 24. 

Rugby club. 
wills big •• e 

ByJONnJNK 
8UfIWrtier 

The UI rugby club grabbed a 
bruising 14-7 victory from 
previously thil;.d-rank'ed Palmer 
College on Sunday. 

All of the &coring was done In 
the first half, with the second 
haU featuring aome ~ defen
sive work by the UI backfield. 
Palmer spent molt of the 
aeoond half in I~ territory but 
the Hawkeye defenll! managed 
to keep thel'nlrom acorIhg. 

. The UI club was paced in 
scoring by player-coach Don 
McIntyre, Tom EIchoff, and 
Brian Webb, who all acored 
trya, and by Paul Pauluzzi who 
rnanqed a conversion. 

Coach McIntyre was eclItatic 
after hla team'. vic:tory. "Our 
players played like they really 
wanted to win tile pme. We jull 
eII.'t &lve up, WI' forwards did 
eYerythlna right and WI' backs 
played w~l bath oft_vely and 
defensively." • 

"This wu • IUpII' way to end 
the seuon: We now have 
something to build on for the 
spring season," he added. 

The U1 B IQUId concludes itl-. 
IMIOII this weear.t with. DIIt
ch bert apinIt MlIIourI. 

Hawks obliterate Badgers 
• 

By TOM QVINLAN 
AlIt. 8portI EdItor 

Butch Caldwell waited a long 
Ume for this one. He waited a 
lon& time, he said, "forr 
everyone to put things 
together." Caldwell haa waited 
ooly four years, but the 56,850 
who never left their seats for 
this Dad's Day affair had 
waited even longer for an Iowa 
team to "dominate" a football 
game. 

And the Hawks did It by sim
ply overpowering Wisconsin 
with 469 yards nJBhing and 
coming up with the Big Plays In 
a 45-28 rout at Kinnick Stadium. 

Their rushing yardage was 
the greatest by an Iowa team 
against a Big Ten opponent and 
their point-production was the 
best in 72 games spanning seven 
years. , 

It was Caldwell o,yho led the 
Hawks on the spree with his 
stutter-step running. In all, the 
senior from Dayton, Ohio, ac
couraed for 145 total yards in 
numing for Iowa's first touch
down and passing for the 
second, a i8-yard bomb to split 
end Billy Schultz. 

"We were able to control 
them (Wisconsin) all over tbe 
field," said a tired but happy 
Caldwell Saturday. "We got a 
lot of bad breaks in games we 
shOU\d have won early in the 
season but now everything is 
coming into form - it's finally 
paying off." , 

Patience paid Off for another 
Iowa runner as Mark Fetter, 
the senior fullback from Tama, 
respond~ with 118 yards on 18 
carries in his fecond starting 
assignment this year. 
F~er, who injured a· knee 

last year, admittecJ he finally 
felt he had whippped the 
problem. "I really felt we could 
have run anyplace we wanted 
today," he said, slowly rubbing 
a hlp pointer he suffered In the 
I1ruising contest. "They 
(Wisconsin) would try to stop 
one thing, but then that would 
open something else. I think 
~ey only stopped us twice," he 
&riMed. 

Fetter's figuring was pretty 
close, as Nick Quartaro made 

• one of two fourth down field goal 

, 
attempts, a "yarder that put for eight touchdownI and 409 
Iowa ahead 3&-14 In the third yards against Iowa defenses. 
quarter. The ooIy other time Sa~urday, tbouIh he had trouble 
Iowa was stopped was when finding his footing, the Big 
Caldwell was Intercepted in the Teh's all-time leading scorer 
end zone. The Hawks added a found the end zone ooly once 
little razzle-dazzle to make the • and .was held to 57 yards by the 
day complete when Schultz ran Iowa defense. . 
15 yards on an end around and "We didn't play great but we 
halfback Eddie Donovan &COred stopped ~em," answered mld
m a 4O-rard fake plUt. die guard Dave Bryant, again 

I,owa 9 othI;r two ~res came the leading Iowa tackler with 
m a one-yaid run by fullback eight solos inclUdIng two for 
Bob Holmes and Jim Jensen's losses. "I 'just told the young 
58-yard gallop m his first carry guys (defensive tackles Rick 
d. the game in the second half . • Marsh and Doug Benschoter) to 
For the afternoon, Caldwell do their best and we'd help them 
rushed for 82 yards, with big out," he ' said. "It was a real 
gains coming on key third down rough game but we Just got af
plays, and Dave Schick added ter them ) and stopped them 
63 yards on 15 carries. Jensen when we needed to," he added. 
f~ed with 59 yards on two The defense up to this game 
cames ~d Donovan had 52 on had definitely logged ' more 
six cames with the reserves ac- playing time than Iowa's offen
counting for the relit of the yar- 88, which had sputtered in early 
dag~. games. So the big D didn't mind 

WISConsin Coach John Jar- sitting on the sidelines III Cald
dine had the situation sized up well directed Iowa's first three 
moments aftei' the gun had possessions Into scoring drives 
sounded. "They (Iowa) just Including an opening ga~ 
came to play and just march of 80 yards In 12 plays: 
old-fashi~~ed k1cke;d the crap "The best defense is a good of-
out of us. fense," shouted linebacker 
.But It w~ C4Udwell, he sa,ld, Kerry Feuerbach in the 

directing rune successful third dressing room. And Commings 
or fourth down situations who agreed: " YOtl' could really say 
hurt the B~dgers·. "He really that our offense stopped 
made the bIg play when they Marek," he said. "He was stop
needed it. He scrambled when ped by the tempo of the game 
they needed It and he passed more than anythlng else. " 
when they needed it." Marek put the Badgers on the 

Iowa head Coach Bob Com- scoreboard after Iowa's first 
miJfgs w~sn't ~eft ~ by two TOs. A clipping penalty had' 
the occasion eIther. What can I nullified a 97-yard kJck return 
say? Jt was just a great all-out by freshman flanker Ira Mat
effort 'by everyone on this team. thews (the Big Ten's leading 
Two weeks ago everybody was kickoff .returner) but the 
reaay ,to ~te off this team. Badgers put things together on 
Well, I ve saId It· all along they a 91-yard drive capped by 
wouldn't qult and now we've Marek's 2Z.yird rurl Up the mid-
won three out of four. tie. 

"Butch Caldwell had another But the Hawks quickly came 
super day. Every back we PI;It in back as Caldwell converted two 
there ran very well. We did a third-down plays one an impor
great job blocking no matter tart l().yard sp~t and Holmes 
where we had to go," Com- ICOI'ed the Hawks' third TO. 
mlngS said. "I thought we did a Wisconsin's Larry Morgan 
great job on (Billy) Marek .. , made the score 23-14 with a 
but he's still one of the greatest 3-yard plunge, but Jensen's ' 
bac~ to ever play In the Big 58-yard run and Quartaro's field 
Ten. . . ~oal put the game out of comfor-

For ~he past · two years, table reach. Two &cores by 
Iowa-WIsconsin contests had Wisconsin's Ron Pollard were 
almost been 'all Marek, as the almost meaningless in the four
compact tailback had romped thquarter. 

"This is the first time since 

and that interception (~y cor
nerback Jim Caldwell) when we 
needed it," he said. 

"I've only i9t tWQ morel 
games left in my career," 
shouted Bryant, "and I want to 
win them both. But we got to 
take it easy," he warned, "and 
play it game by same .. 

Game by game has put the 
Hawks unexpectedly into thlrd 
place in the big ten with a 3-3 
conference record. It's e~ to 
add two to the win total and get 
the best Big Ten finish in 15 
years. 

But first Iowa must face Pur
Ikle, a team the Hawks hav~n't 
beaten In those 15 years. And 
the game Is at Purdue, where 
the Hawks haven't won since 
1956. By Saturday Iowa fans 
may know how long a long time 
is. 

; 

'UllIftCIAL aunT 

Climax Blues Band 
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 12 -7:30 P.M. 
R.K.O. Orplleum TlIIIIII- Omnport. I •. 

Tlckels $6.50 In Advance 
Tlck.ts are now available at the 'ollowlnglocltionS : Qu"~IiII.I 
both Pepe Taco locations; both CCHIP Tape .. Record IOC.tlOM; 
Curiosity Shop; Te.m Electronics (Rock Isl.nd only" I .. a CIty: 
Records I. Muse.tIM: B..-t·5 Clothln;. 

~se DI C loss!f ledslllllill 

Volvo 164 
THE LUXURY IS BUILT IN, 

NOT ADDED ON. ' 
Tho lUXUry of a Volvo 164 isn't something you just see. 
It's something you feel. ' 

You can smell the fine leather used to face the 
seats. And these seats are a lUXUry in themselves. 

The fuel-injectedepgine is so smooth and 
quiet you may need the tachometer to tell 
you if you're in second or fourth gear, 
And there is no extra charge for 
the overdrive or automatic 

• transmission, or the striking 
metallIc finishes. 

See us soon and test drive 
the Volvo 164. The lUXUry car 
for people who think. VOLVO 

See our large selection of new Volvos in stock. 
Then ask about our special ye~r-end prices. 

TRIUMPH· MG . JAGUAR· VOLVO .. MERCEDES-BENZ· OPEl 

Ll:~N II_OAfS . 
NBli I Standings I've been here that we put 

everything together," said half
back Rod Wellington. "We got 
the fumbles when we needed It 

I l02Lt FIRST NENUE N~TH EAST 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

By The Associated Pre •• 

NBA 
Eastern Conference 

Atlantic Division 
, W L Pet. GB 

Phila. 5 2 .714-
Buffalo 5 2 .714-
Boston 5 2 .714-
New York 3 6 :333 3 · 

Central Division 
, N. Orleans 6 2 .750-

Washington 4 2 ,fR1 1 
Atlanta 3 3 .500 2 
Houston 3 3 .500 2 
Cleveland 3 5 .375 3 

Western Conference 
Midwest Division 

Detroit 6 3 .fR1-
Chicago 3 5 .375 2Jf.z 
K.C. 2 4 .333 2Jf.z 
Milwauk~ 3 5 .375 ' 2W 

Pacific Division 
G.State 5 2 .714-
L.A. ' 5 5 .500 1Jf.z • 
Phoenix 2 4 .333 2Jf.z 
Seattle 3 6 .333 3 
Portland 2 5 .286 S 

Saturday" Reeulta 
Buffalo 110, Phoenix 105 
Atlanta 107, Seattle 94 
Milwaukee 99, Washington 95, 

20Ts 
Boston 118, Detroit l04 
Houston 116, Cleveland 112 
Golden State 114, Los Angeles 

106 
Sunday'. Games 

New York at Portland, after· 
noon 

Seattle at New Orleans 
Kansas City at Los Angeles 

Mondly's Games 
No nmes scheduled. 

• 

When 
you're .. 
re~dy ... 

We'll be here 
to help you'. 
We've been 
helping people 
for over 3 . 

• • generahons. , 
, 

Ginsberg's == J. ewelers 
South Ridge Mill lowl City 

The Mell 
Shopping CeftIIr , 

SWITCHED ON: 
TRANHLECTRONIC MUSIC PRODUCTIONS. INC. PIIESENTS 

WALTER CARLOS 
BY REQUEST 

Bach/Bacharach/The Beatles/Carlo8 
ElgarjWl9ner/Tc/laikovsky 

Bach 
Beethoven 
Bacharach 

I '-

Beatlas 
Tchaikovsky 
Carlos 

• .6ay Reguest'" 
Walter Carlos 

switches on again 

A Columbia 
epeelally priced 

album 

8.8a.- $2.99 
AU-CARLOS 

. RECORDINGS 
FEATURED TODAY 




